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THE PREM8YTEIAN _EUUCH OF TUE LUWER PROVINCES,
.1 -tJ: , 1866> >.

A PLEA FOR THE POOR.
Tint the rtrongl shIotld hlcp thc wcakl is

Oiue of the plaines: doctrines e f the Bible-
is one of tlie nolcst j>rincipes ef Christian-
hi'. Bear ye one another'à burdeus, and so
fulfil the law of Christ-that Golden Rule
which comimands us te, love our ncighbour
as we love ourselves, anid te do to, others as
we wou!d have tlicin do to us. We mnust
sare ivith others thse girts which God places
in our liands. Selfishncss is wvicked, and
every, one who loves Christ should beware
of it as a Most dleccitful, insinuitiug and
dangerous foc. It is the very opposite, of
that onr;flowing, hcarty, ready love whichi
leads to self-sacrifice and whicli was, se
u-ondrously manifestedl in the Life of our
blessed Lord.

Poor ehtirclirs have ûlaims on rich
churches. This tvàs rcadily adImitted ia
apestolie timies, and the principle found ex-
pression in action. We do not refer mainly
to nioney xnattrs. 'Jhere are other las
net less important te, which we ask the seri-
eus attention of our renders. Many congyre-
grations are rich in possessing excellent pas-
tors who, preach ablc and refreshing dis-
courses cvery Lord's Day and cemetimes
twice or ofteuer during the week. The
people are fed with Uthe finest of whecat, and
bave cicri- faeility for growthi iu L-nowledge
of spiritual thingè. Besides good rainisters
thoe congregations have intelligent a.nd
cultivated mn as Eldc.rs-net Who can
hold p'rayer meetings and teach Sabbath
Schoolst and visit the sick. Every congre-
gaLion thud fà-voured ig ri/m in the best
seu of the nword.

To such wve say--Rcmcmber tho weak,
the pour! Think, as you enjoy youir twvo
sermons each Lord's Day, of the thousands
who, enjoy none at ail and are lerishing for
lnck of knoNvledgc. Think of those sinali
clusters of truc hcarted Presbyterians scatter-
ed far and wvide in lonely places whero year
after ycnr the Minister's face is neyer riten,
and lus wclcome voice neyer heard. There
are pIacei Nyithin our o vu knowledge where
?Presbyterians who are woynlly attached to
tlîeir church, have to pass four or five, years
wi:liout evcr hearin- a sermon-without
ever attending a social l>rayer Meeting.-
Children growing ap in regions such as
these can bcarcely bc expected to follow the
footsteps of their fathers. Not only are they
lost to the Presbyterian Church-hey are
lost to tîje faith and the niorals of the Gos-
pel.

But what is te be done ? Ilow are our
dear brethren te be assisted in their desola-
tien?1 Tell us the ivay, and we are ready !
Qed grant that it rnay bc so ! Well: there
is one way which bhas beea tried with muchi
succcss ia England, Scotland and Ireland,
ani which seems suited to ourciqcunistances:
.AIIow 3Iour minister togive a share ofhis labor
to those districts iovhich arc so uttdrly neglected.
Bc willing to ]ose a sermon now and again
that others niay heur the glad tiding-à. Let
your EIders or other conipeteat men tendj
your public devotions> while your miaiister
is fteking ont the lost sheep who wander by
our shores and in our forests. This woald
bc a Serions sacrifice;. bat the religion of
Christ it e religlôn of sacrifice, amd yeni
should not ehriuk. from yoiur sliatc.
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W' 0111(i it nlo, bc wise and proper for aur
ministers,, the pastors af settlcd congL-re-
gations, ilicn of talent and experience,
ta go, twa and two, tlîroughi some of aur
neglerteil districts preaching tie Gospel
and arousing the people ta a sense of the
importanceora tîxeir eternal interests ?

Visits sucli as these wvauld bc rerneînbered
ivithi delight for years. It is inmpassible ta
calciilate tire gond re4uits tîrat iniglit fliav
from tireur. A step) af this sort wvas adopt-
cd twice in recelat years with regard ta Cape
Breton. Portions oif eaîrntry within the
haunds of the Pïes¾yîery of Ilalifiix are flot
lese neressitairs. But WC believe ahave al,
Nev Bruniswvick will rcquire two or maere
delegations, ta visit wcak and scattered sta-
tions and ta pass vrith noa hurried steps
tbroughi tire ]andt. TIre rich and well arga.
nized churcires iii apostalie times did flot
retaili the continuous services of the Apos-
tics. And sa ainong aurselves ; our minis-
ters of apostolie piety, fervar and love should
bc allawe(i o spend soine wveeks every sea-
son in evangelistie tolus. Who ean tell the
.gooîl effected in Scotiand, for example, by
,tlre Il Apostie of the Northl"

Naw we appeal ta you,rieh congreations,
*rich in possession af Gospel Ordinarnces, ta
share witlî yoîrr icss favoured brethren. As-
yau ehierisîr tire assemliing ai vrourselves
tagretier on tIre Lord's Day-as you lave ta
unite in pr-ayer andi praise-as you prize tIre
Word of God and the iroly Sacraînents,and
tire ministratiaus of lrim who is over you in
the Lord-as you honour Christ anCt desire
the saivation ofininiortai souis-he reaily,h)e
* Willing ta g-ive ai your siîindance ta !liose
tiret lack, ta spare the iaxiiry of a few ser-
mons that those mnay lierrj whlo are goiîrg
dlowni ta the pit because there is nwoanc ta
show them the %vay ta lieaveu,

Evanclstic labouir is neyer useless, neyer
wvasted altlroigh fruit is flot always manifest.
Nothing (an be mare refreslring ta a minis.
ter thali to go atnong tîrase Who seidom
hear tire Gospel and tell them ai the Sa,
viaur. They listen with earnest attention.
Tliey are eager ta bo irrstrtted ; and -tre
*Preaclier can tell the .story ai the cross with

afluency aîid a fervour soldom enjoyed even
huIis. own puipit. d4ig. 5p i"eirhed

wviile lie is r-efreslring orîrers, and iris sense
aith Uic rcioiiiess oi tire Gospel is g--rea!iv
tlcepeneri. If you part witli yoiii11 illi)ster
thîrs foi' a fr-w weeks for tic bulie6it ai
otîrers , lie ivill retirni to ýoui iitîr a doublre

bl iurcficslred iii soil if niat inivigorated
in body.

Moîn w-e sîîeak ai voiir sparing your
mninister a few week.-, it nist buc understood
tinat yoîrr nreetings for i' 1 îlie ivorsirip are to
be îipheid lry voursives.. Evcry oue eau
hclp citiier by taking part iii the proceed-
ings, or lîy iayaiiy att4:rrdîng i.. iris pîlace
îîst as iftIre ininister were iii the puipit.-

A mninister canînot with any degrec of coin-
fort leai e hoine unless lie Iknoivs tîrat cvery-
tlîing is d9ne decently ani ini order duriug
iris absence.

Tire niost cncouraging featture ini the pro-
sent aspect ai aur cirurch is tic graduai
strengthcening and growvti of wcak, congre,-
grations. At least aile tlrd ai aur present
charges wcre receivin,,g aiîi frianothier sauirce,
within tue last firtecii years. lIt is iîoped
that two or thîrc \Yill risc eveîy year inta
tue category ofself-cr;ustainiingcarregatians,
and tIras Icave rooin for new naies arr the
weak iist. The aid 'vo give. whiedrcr hy
sparing aur maney or auir ministers, is nuot
llung uselcssly away. It is iike good sced
sown in good soul, sure ta spring up and, lry
tire blcssirrg ai HeIavenl, ta produce a rielh
harves.t.

Aguýn we say, Ileineirnlîr tire 'ncak andI
tIre poor. To do good and ta cainrnrnrieate
for-get flot, forw'itîr srrch sacrifices God is
wcli pleascd. Yoiz ha-c not niîrcll ta spare,
pcriraps: -wcii, 'la what you can. Benîcin-
ber tire weak and tire pbir members af
Christ's body wlrer yoto prny ; remenubcr
them kindlyv hen .. ), V si your thank-offer-
ings ta the' Giver ai ail good ; and do nos
forgyet thein 'wlen yon are finaliy parting
with your earthiy suîbstanrce. At the lest
day Christ wiil say ta you wlro have fed tire
spirituaiiy huirgry and clad the spirituahy
naked,-Inasmuch as ye have donc il ta
the k~ast of theso ye have donc il tinta me i
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STATE 0F RELIGION.

No session of thîe 'Syîod of 1865 ivas
nMore usc(fuil or iinipressive tlian tlîat wlici
iras dle% oted tu ixeati ig reports of tue state
of Rleligionî tliroliýI.-l2it tic blitnîl of tue
cliîrcli. Ait cvî ing ill liîiloubtcdily lie
dcvoted to the sainie olijeet duiîîg thîe aP-
jroaeliiiig invvtiiig in St. Johin. Lt would
le wil fUr niiîîkitet-s te tliiik before tlîey
leLive liorîîc of wtlit tlîey arc able tîtroagli
(lie grace of God to reuort. Ii0%v înauy of
our coîi-regations liai e lbeel refrcsiîed witul
speeial rc% ivals of religion ? Wliat atîdi-
t;oii.3 have been nichle to the clitirelues!
wluat qy'nuptonlis of lifj andl devotion lire

aplarcit-wliît rounds of tluankfulîîess
for tue Past aîîd of hope for the future
Lt is eîiually proper te indicate thîe places
whicrc spirittual ileadliiss obtitins, îvhece
tlîere lias been uitile or 1îo progress, %wliere
tlie people arce nelîlier reoli 1101 hot," or
like tie accursed fi-trec weariiig tlie Icaves
of lproinise, lacking thue fruits of' grace.

REVIVAL OF RELIGION.
The evangelical cliorciies of the United

Stites have been uidely blessed with a i-e-
viral cf religionu, a uniost refrcsiuing sluowcr
of sîiritual influtence. Many theusanfis
have becen aldd te, the chureh. Tlîe stu-
dlents of niost of tic churches have inpuui-
fcsted deep, iliterest in the salvation, cf their
own seulis and the seuls of ottiers. WVc
reuad of somneco cigregatiens whîich received
an addition of tîvo hundred couverts. Tiiere
lias lieca ne, movenieut se uide-spread and
se general since 1857. 'Nurth and Southî,
Etist and ïlrcst, rural districts aid city
chiuehes are all partakers of the luenefit.

WXe rejeice uitii our ncighheors, and
pi-aise God thiat Ile is visiting- thein in
nierev. The clîurclîes of the Uniited States
have been severely tried witlîiu tlîe last few
years. Tue sound of war ofteuî drewned
tue stili smahl voice of tîxe gospel. Minis-
tees ef religion net seldem forgot thiiel vo-
cation in the whirl of political agitation.
The "euie thing needful " did net receive
tînt preminence whicli is ever its due. It
is a niest blessed dispensatien of God'a
grace to visit lis heritage now thîaï iti-

wcnry, te hecal the ravage of wvar, aîîd
cause 11k people te, rcjoice it. witucssing
the tritimrplis of tue King of kings.

whle we arc thiaiîkful for the înercy et
Our Lord vouchsafé4d te other chtirchecs, let
us cariicstiy picad on behlaf of our own
Citrel tliat the SPIRIT xnay eonipany
the urd ns prececd l'y our minii:,trr, auîd
that :,,ints may lie rcvived and edîiid and
biiiiiers convertcd. God lias net tuîI*rgotten
tis. We have nmach to bc tliankfiil for.-
We lcarii of numerous hopeful additions to

soyeral of' our cengregations. Still there,
is îîot a genieral movernient towards the
Lord, and îintirs aiid otiiers lia% c te crv,
"My leanness, rny leanness 1"
Tîjoasands of serindus wvill be preaclîed

tliis suininer te lîur.dreds arid tliousaîîds
of hecarers. God atone eaui iake the word
profitable. 0 tlîat inifisters and people
wouid plead earîîestly for a tiîne <if rcfrcsh-
ing fromn tue presence of tlîe Lord!

itO withi tiîy tender mercies Lordl,
Us early satisfy;

Se we rejoice slîall ail our day:),
AnI stili be glad in thee,

Acenrding as the diays hiave been
WVlerciii we grief ii'.ve hîad,

And 3'ears wherein Nve ill have seen
Se de tlîeu inaake us glad."

OHURCH LOYALTY.
Do uve ail fel a sufficiently keen in-

tcrcst in our own churcli ? This is a ques-
tion iliat deserves te lie considered espe-
cially at titis scason of tlîe year, befere wve
meet in Syîîed and pass in review euer
twelve montiîs' work ansî progrcess.

i. The congregatien with wiîich each
is connected slsould be te lîja nearer and
dearer than any other. A "famniiy" feel-
ing is lawful and becoming between tiiose

vhte sec eaeh others faces every Lerd's
day, uvhî unite in singing God's praises,
in celebrating His geedness anîd iniplering
His mercy. Nothing is more beautiful
than the sight of a cengregatien ene in
lîeart and: mind, deeply attached te their
minister, te their eIders and te ene another,
ready to-help the weak and poor, willing
te, overlook fau1ts, te fergive offences,
willing te spend and be speut in the good

1866 M)c 3ýcmt anb jorcign Uttotb.



l'rcsbyvterianism does not get fair play tilt
our rresbytery meetings become of sucli a
(1haracter as to attract the kindty and intel-
ligent, interest of aIt the congregatiouîs
witii tue bounds-till peopnle as welt as
iniisters and eiders fée diat there is somne-

thing which coacras theza. Ia the "«good
time coring " Presbyteries wilt tic compact,
Wili meet often and rcgularly, wilt have
ample time for preaclîing ani prayer-
1-Bvcry miiiister withuîî the bounds wili ho
alte and wiliing to be puxîctuat ia atten-
dîtace, and the places o? the representative
eiders ivilt flot be vacanît. Tlîe congregîî-
tions wvill know when and wlîere the meet-
ings are to be hetd. They wilt cheerfully
psy the expenses o? tlîeir ministers anid
eiders in attending meetings of Presbytery,
.and they wilt tic cager to have those meet-
ings among themsetves. No:lîing will ha
mone refreshing, more wýelcoîno te a congre-
gation thau a Preebyteriai Visitation.-
Coaxgregations wilt bet inttîn&tcly acquaintta
witb caeh other, and wilt be ready to ex.
ltn3C a taelpittg baud wlicrever tltcr is ntced.

Every mcm ber o? the chureli slîoul
thierefore tic pcrfectly familiar witl tiie
proceedings of tue .Synod. k:is our repre-
sentative asseiably, our parliaîaent, dcaliii,,
Nviulm interests o? far groater i mportane-
iliar any tlîat relate merely to tmis life.
As lPrebyterianis wc rejoice ini tue ?aet tluît
ou r cîturcli order is founded ini God's word,
-that our courts-our Presbyteries anîd
Synods are open to aIt who choose to at-
tend upaîi their detilîcrations ani discus-
S>ions,-tliat ait ministeri and eiders, tie
represemîtatives of tie poorest as wett as of
the weaiUîiest clitrciies stand ticre ouit
footing of equiality.

lu viewv o? the meeting o? Syniod in St.
J->hn during the present month, we noed
scarcely urge on our readers the great eaul
for preparation and prayer. Interesta of
transcendent importance have te tit decali
with. The grand objeet of the meeting is
the advancement of the Redeemer's king-
dom. Te tiuis our operations as congrega-
tiens, Pre4byt«-ies ansd Synmods must tend,
or else tlîey mies their pioper object.. Tlic

14.1 Julie

V.,Use of tîto common Master. Thank Goul! Tho advice and thc decibionq. of Presbytcry
many of our congregations are modlels of will horgaic as dlesurviing o? the Iiiglc.It
pu-aee and love and energetie wcll-doing.- dlefereca anul respect.
Stili thcre is room for improv-emcnt eveii 3. But there is a court bcvond tie
wvitî tic iicst ; ami there is urgent need <of Pcbtr owi-îw w iein

lin rovîneit n Uc prt f te mjor thte SYNOI». As sessions and ore-
2. Bat the duty of congregatioiis docs tiojis are resl)oisiblo to tic l>resbytcrv So

mlot cnd with tlicmnselvcs. Evcry congre- tic l>rcsbytcry is respousible to the Synlod.
gation owces soincthing to cvcry other. -No In our chîirch this bu the Suprenie Court
vhnirch, no congregation, liveth for itseif. froin wliose dccisioîis there is no eartlily
Any atseînpt to do so, endis in disaster. if îîpplcal. IL inicets but once a ycar, andi
not iii moral death. The PaaSBxîR'rTu coutiues its session seven or ciglit day,.
is over us iii thc Lord. ]Evcry minister, E'-verytliing, doue in cvcry Presbytery iký
"ilder and niember owcs ailegiance to the bei-e 1 assed under rcvicv ; and whatcver
J'rcsbytcry as sureiy as lic docs to tUic mdi- bas îîot been dlonc 1' decentiv and ini order"
vidui congregation with wvhich hc is con- is noteu], anîl if possible, rectificd. IL bu
nccted. Wc fear tîmat titis principle, du-o- the Synoâl that concerts ami controis our
r.-ticadly acknoiwledgcd, is nlot practically miss;,ionary opeî-ations at home ami abroad,
fet iii ail its vast importatnce. that lias charge of opur collegc, that decidt-s

Our Prcsbytcry meetings are not watched any cases whicli tue Presbyteries may senl
with tlîat general intcrest wlîicli tlicy de- up for revýc%. Tlie prosperity o? tlie
serve. Tlîey are regardcd as mere business clitrCli depends vcry largely on the action
eoaferences, stiff, cold and formai, and the taken. fromn year to year by the Synoti.-
popuLar ciement is awanting. Or, stili Ther lisi neît a cotiird5gfttionao8 weitltly or
worsc, tlioy are lookcd upon in some quar- s0 poor, so dependout or s» seîf-contaiil,
ters as tic arena wvhcre " cases>' of a disa- as neot to bic afieted more or legs by wliu,
ffrceabie cliaracter occupy aiost o? the time. the SYnod docs or refrains troin doiagc.

zbC ý4Cn1z alib jartigil Ettarb.
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'S oi) wvill meet in the naine of Christ
and aet uînder Ilis authority. Ilow inîpor-
tant thcen that; Ils Spirit should inspire
vevery !îeart and coîitrol evcry toiîîgîîc
Provo your loyalty ta Christ anîd lis
-hurcli by plcadling earnestly )for the D)i-
vine glîdt'îce and blcssiîg 0:1 Our Suîprcine
Court about te assemble.

THE SABBATH ALWAYS RELIGIOUS IN ITS
GHARAGTER AND DEV0I1EO TO THE

SERVICE OF f300.

1)r. Normnan McLcol in bis celchratcd
tbirpe heurs sp2c<'bl against the fourth coin-
niandnxcnt, among other cruklitieâ, advanced
the notion, that the Sabbath und(lr the
.Tcwish dispensation was flot a dlay eof wor-
sii or at ail events not a day of p)Uhie
worship. We regret te sec the samne view
advanced nearer home. Tnue Rcv. James
Bennet, eof St. John has iately preached on
the subject, and his views have been put-
lishied in the Colonivl Presbyterian, as we
understand bimu, te the following effeet,
tliat the Sabbatb under the Old Testament
was unerely a day eof rest, and that our
Lord bias added te it under the New, the
character of a day ot' worship, and that
froua the ft'immuation of' the latter dispensa-
tien, the Sabbath is te continue te the end
eof the world witlî -ts two-fold character as

ay(ay of rest, and a day eof worship. e
by ne means eonfeund Mr. Benuett's viewv
witlu that of Dr. McLeodl, that thc fenrth
coinrmandaint lias been abrogure;!, nor do
we regard him as denying the permanent
ou.flgatien of the Sahath, or as intention-
ally di)ing anythiag that wouid diuninisli its
sacredness lu the minds of his Ijearers or
readers. But in ail[ fiitfulixess and affec-
tion te Mr. Bennett, 'vho if ilie contem-
plated unin with the Synoul of New Brunis-
ivirk take place, will be one eof ourselves,
we must say that net only is the view
wibel hie lias promulgated, at variasnce
xwith the Confession eof Faith, but wo re-
gard it as entireiy centrary te the word of
ýGod1; and as friends of the Sabbatli, we
Mîust pretest against, it as touehirug the
very foundation of' the InistitutiGon.

Thec tcaching of our Confession eof Faitit
is as follows :-" As it is et' the lawv of
nature, that, a, due proportion of' time be
set apari fior the wvorship of God, se in luis
%vord, by a positive moral anud perpetuîal
comunandmnent buiduig muen in ail agqus, lie
bath particularly appointed one day in
seven for at Sabbath to be kcpt holy ute Hlmjr,
whic'i from the bcginning of' the Yvorl te
the resuirrection of Christ Wvas the luust day
cf the week ; and frora the resurrection of
Christ wvas changced iute the lirst day of the
weck, N'iii in scripture is called the Lord's
day, andl is te hc contitiued te tfucecnd eof
the world, as the Christian Sabbath.

" This Sabbatli is then kept holy unto the
Lord, %vlieuu mcii afier a due preparing of
thecir hicarts, and ordering cf their common
affairs before liand, do uuot only obuserve an
ho/y test ail the day frein tlicir own %vorks,
words anti tliougt about their worldly
employmen ts and reecatien, but a/se are to
yire up the whole tinze in the public and pri-
vate e.rsrcises of luis worship aud in tbe
duties ot' necessity and merey."

No inau eau inistake these woruls and vve
cannot sc hoi' any person can hoecstly
assent te that book, and yet den v tlîat the
sabhath %vas under ail dispen-îatious set
apart te the worship et' the Creutor. That
titis i the teaehing of the scriptuire we uiow
proceed te shov by various preefs.

I-1 tise first place tlîis is MaTuifest t'rom
the words eof institution. Gen. ii. N. 3,-
IlGod blessed the sevenili day and sancti-
fied it; heesuse that in it lie lîad rested]
from aIl bis work ivhieh Ged created pa:.d
made." Wc do net necd te speîîd time
lu explaining the mneaning et' Ille wordj
Ilsanetify." The original wordl is univer-
salty enxployed te denote the settnig apart;
te a religions use. Even the cuiemies of
the Sabhath admit tluat this is us: ineaning.
'Ihey have hience endeavored te show that
the words were spoken in anticipation ef
what was at'terwvnrds donte, ien the fourth
eemmandment wuus given ; but tbey have
neyer attempted te deny, that the words
implied the appeintment eof the seventa
day aus a day eof religions service. Mere
abstinence froin labor eould neyer be held
as coming up te tluis idea.
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This is strcngthoencd hy the fnct, thant this
appointinent n'as made whcen ruan wvas in a
à4tato of innocece,-whien lie ueeded ixot
the rest wvhicli man requires iu lus presctit
toilworni condition. I;roin lis every day
oocupation, sitrle nd îîntiring, lie cotul 1
abstain, but îlot berauso lus bodly craveil
roee froiu liarrassin- toits. 1lis rest iniist
have beau the mental activity of love and
adorationu, whicli is tlio tr*ue repose of lioly
sotiî. 11ks nature as lîolv nnd tic requiire-
monts of Goul, coîuld neyer have beeu satis-
fied w* el more idlettess on thut day, Imut
mast have nade it an interval of more iii-

tensa devotion.

Secoondly.-Tlie few hints we have of
patriarchal tunes show worship at a trne
which coutl only have beau the iveckly
Sabbath. Il prooess of tîne " i: ks said
tliat Cain anil Abal brotugh: tlieir offerings
unto tha Lord. The faot that thev caine
togetiier and that for worship, shows tîmat
thora was some reoognized tima for thnt;
purposo, otherwkae 'v cannot concive liowv
Cain anti Abel could have bean brouglît
toge:lîor for thmis objeet. WTe eau oasily
niarstand how hoe sluould have been in-

fluenced by custoin to engage in these, ser-
vices on tlîe appointed day of t-est and
worslîip, but cau we concive of him Ieavingr
]lis faria on working days to engage in
religious ivorship. But n'a are not loft to>
draw tîmis conclusion froin mare inference.
The words translatcd "lprocess of turne"
literally meaus "lend of days," andl uniques-
tiounbly mens an appoinred 'mason. We
behieve tîmat the wvords like tic expression
Ilinfant of day," mneans a turne returning
a: short intervals flot numbereul by weeks9
or montlis, but by days. Moreover tlîe
etabbath is rcally "lthe end of days," tha
las: of the sopte-nary couirse, that on which
GoËl ended ]lis week of creation. Without
pressing thesa points however, n'a content
oni-selves with the fart, that tlîe words
denote soae, fixeci period, and wheu we
romlember thiat the historian hiad just mon-
tioneil the coinsocration of the seventît day
to hîoly use, what other supposition can wo
entortain than that this n'as the stated
poriod referreil to. I: is reniaikeil by
I3ishop Patrick that the Hobrow word

transiatedIl "bronighit " neyer refers to do.
inestic or private sacrifices, buit to siieh as
nfteruvnrd wvere otl'ereul at the door of the
tabeornacle.

Amnong tîte Inter patriuureîts ive find insti-
tutions of worship. Not euh' Noalh, Ahi-a-
lim, Isaac anI Jacot), huit otiiers otitsido
tie Aluraliamie covenanît ns lcliizculek,
Jolb and Jethro bail theur alîturs ndi tloir
sacrifices. WVc admiit tltit is not express.
ly men :ioned :lîat th iat ad vs the timie
for tiieso rehiglous servics. But with the
revolation whioli they biad of Godl's -t
that six days wvere given to Inhor, huit thiat
the sevcntl~ wvas consecratecd to, hlm, k; it to
ho balived tlîat tliey took a portioni of tliese
six days for worship and speut the, sabbath
in idlenoss. This liowcver niay lie i-ou.
sidçred only an inférence, but ive deen it1 a
valid oue. We liowevcr i-raik-

Thtirdly,-T'.hat tua words of tho, foui-ti
cornunandinont reqîuire the day te, bcoeh-
soi-yod as a day of îvorslîip. This v-e have
alrcady sean to, have beau implied lu words
of ingtitu:ion wlih féin the sanction of'
titis coîniandinent. Il The Lord blesscd
the Sabhntlî day and hallowed it,> or sanc-
tiflod it, the word iu tlue originnl being the
saine. But mnoreover tue toims of the
commaudmient are, "remombar the Sablînth
day to keep il /îoly." NVill 1: be maintained
that it w-as keeping tho day lioly te ha idle.
Oui- Shiorter Catechisin appropriately con-
dumns Iltîo pu-ofanimg tîme day by idleness,"
but 1: is certainly a strange viewv of the
eharacter ot' Gol and the nature of tuo
soervices whiehi ho requires, te suppose that
for 1500 years, or if wvo date front the
creatien for 4000 years, abstinence froun
labour w-as ail tliat ho xequired in order te
keop holy that day which hoe had set apart
for himself.

Ilest frein habor 13 indeed requirod, but
it is orn r ns a means te an end. Though
nocessar' y ti-.'nutit is enly au incident.
The 1~-. dînent is a part of that por-
tion ot' the moral tan', which respects ou-
dut>' to, God, and eau outy be fulfild b>'
such worsbip of hum as is suited te, his
niatureo and is ini acoordance with bis ap-
pointaint. On this point w-e may quote
the language of a scholarly Jew, as showing
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intelligrent students or thecir iîiw woluld
regrard tie covennt

'l'bis day wvas spcially coîîsecratcd to
devout occupiationl %ith lîoly tboughts. Ia
carlier pcriodq tia people visited the pro-
plbctq to listen ta their. inslrqitin. anti
exhiirtittiown. It %ras a day of lboly a8scnî-
ily; Ille religious service wvas, cspccially iii
inter tiinCs, înost solcmnn, and in the syna-
gogutes tlîiv litw was read ta the roîîgregi-
tiim. Eveii ligigt, t!ioughtiess, evcry day
,'oîvcriation Nvere at-oided on the Sahbatlî.
It w:is iiitendvdPt to. inilIcc the Israciite ta
reflect on the state of lis sotil and en the
nature of bis conduct, and thus ta hc a day
of self-exaînination, of true repentance
:itid internai rcformation. For the sabiîath
is lioly anti the rest of the sabfîatbi is a
sancliflcation ; it shahl fIll the plous man
with a p)art of the boliness of the Creator,
.%Bd tlîereftîrc t!î sabliatît k significantiy
cunneced witit the nuitiber seven wbieh
represents bioliness andu divine perfection.
The more incomprehiensiule is the opinion
of those, wvho place the wvholc Nweighit of
the sabbath ini the inere negative elenient of
refrain ing froi labour, w ithout aiiowin-
thalt that; igrat institution inupiies another
positive emnent, whichi constitutes its real
;i more internat el.aracter. Freedoin
frotn tilt occupation, both physical and mten-
tal and moral is indolence and tblougbitless-
iîess and al)athy wvicis cannot possibly and
on nny accotint proîltce that sanctification,
wlsiiclî is the ulterior aim of ailItunian
aspiîrations. T1'ie rest of (lad is atar pro.
totvpe; but Gai! wktcbes and miles (it
inigbtlie b aided carnies on bis r-edeemingt
%verk) and is a perl'éct spirit at aIl tînes.
To approach lîbai is theretbre the end of
duie sabbath ; mental anti moral indifferencc
woulti remave uis from, hini, and tbe sab-
fiatlu, inistcad of being the greatest blessing
of inankind wvouid bu the grcatest curse.

loihl.Te regulations of the Lo-
vitical code and the usages of the Jewisli
people show that the sablîath vras a day of
worslnp. Mr. Bennett admits tîtat there
was ptublic wvorship, nt the tabernacle or
temple, but supposes tiiiit there couid be
noue in any other part of thue land. It is
ituc that iii ortiiuory cases thecir sacrifices

couid be offcred only nt the tabierrncle, but
a close examination of tho Oit! Testament
wouid have shown flot oniy the command
for soienin religions assemblies, hîut ample
provision mnade for titeir maintenance
tbrougbotut the land. In Lev. xxiii. 3, we
have tue commnantd, «' Six day-s shall work
lie donc, but the seventît dtty is tht, sabbath
Of rest, A 11oux CONVOCATION." Un-
doubtetly this wvas tbe Origin of the syna-
gogtte %vorsbip. Sounte %vriters indecd have
supposed that this institution originated nt
the tine of tbe Babylonish captivity But
not only is there no evidence, of tItis, but it
is opposed ta tbe farets Of tbe case.

For the worship) tbus appointed ample
provision wvas matie iîy the separation or
tue 'vboie tribe of Levi. It lias lîcen sup-
posed tiîat tbeir whlîoe work wvas the dis-

fchai-go of priestiy functions. But. it is
easy ta show tbe conitrary. Onîy a sinali
numbet- of diose were pricsts, antI a sniali

nunîiber wvonid hc suifficient for ail the
îîriestiy %vork of tbe sanctuary, more espe-
ciaiiy as they hiad tbe Nethininis as ser-
vants ta do aIl thte laborious work. And if
thecir work wvas eolely tie priestly dutieE at
tbe sanc:uary, ho'v came it that tluey were
setticd in ail parts of the land anti cities
assigiiet tbeni iii cvery tribe ? Was it tbat
the greater portion of onc t"-be wvas ta bo

kept iii idîeness at the expense of the
others ? On the contrary, it ks expressly
assertcd, tbat dîcir office wvas that of teacli-
iug tue people. Sec Detît. xxxiii. 10;
Lev. x. 11l; Mai. ii. 5-7; 2 Citron. xvii. 8
9. Ilence whcen iii later Limes ive have the
synagogue wvarsuip more partieularly de-
scribetl, ive f itît the reading and cxpotind-
ing tbc iawv promincunt amang its obser-
V-ances.

We inay add that in the subsequcuit his-
tory tberc arc indication of the synagogue
wvorship. rThe language of the Shunamite
2 Kings iv. 23, " Wherefore Nwiit thou go
ta Mi (Elijah) it is neitîter new moon itor
sabbathi," shows that it wvas thea the prac-
tice ta resort ta the prophets for religîous
instrtuction an the Sabhath. In ]?salm
lxxiv., beside the destruction of the temple
it i8 s.iid,-" Tbey have burned tup ail the
synagý,ogue,3 of God in flic land," a passage
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wii aftcr ail the attempts to cxpiain it
away cati ie, believe oniy he undcrstood, as
teaching tho existenice of thcsc plates of
inecting, ttroug-hlit the lanîd.

'1here arc severai otittr considerations
connectcd ivitî tho. Old TIestamient scvrip-
turcs froîn wuîich vWe rnight show that the
sabbath was aivicys a day of wurshîp. But
WC mulst pass on to notice

Fiftly,-'?hait titere is ahîudffan tevidence
thiat in the days of our Lordl and hilsapos-
tics tho sabbath wvas observeti as a day of
religions «ervice. The synagogue worship
vies tlien estaflished in cvcry part of clic
land. Nazareth lia( its svniagu-rue, and
evcrv sabbath orîr Lord attended tîpon its
sei vices. Lnkec iv. 16, Il ie carne to 'Naze-
roth wvhere lie liai heen broxîglit tii), and as
lus custo»î tvas, lic weîît 1111 tue synagogue
on the sabitatit day, andi stood up l'or to
roaid." This vies itefore he lîad set uip any
of the institutions of Newi Testamnent
vorslîip. lie vies made iinder thi, law and

vies 110w fuifilliîîg ail rigiîreonsness by
observing its requtrenients, aînd in so doîîîg,
vis foîînd rcgularly iii attendance iîpon
sabbetiî worship.

Tiiese institutions viere îlot cntinetl to
.Tudeïa, but -%voee stadnîshied whlirever the
.Tews viere scattered iii aîîy numbers.-
'WVlerever the aposties wvent tlîey fourni
synagognes of the Jevis, to wiîom thev
.iîrst addressed the gospel messa.ge, so that
Jamecs says, (Acts xv. 21) Il Mýoses of oid
time liati in evcry city tieni tchat preaclh
lîim, being rcad in the synagogues eveîw
sabiîath day." 'rTe phrase "o? old thine,"
is in the original Ilfroîn ancient genera-

tn,"and shiows chtat it lied becn clic
practice froin time immeinoriai, to ineet for
religion s worship), in ihi the reading- or
the scfrpturcs formcd a part of tue services.

Lastlv,-Thiere is no evidence tîtat our
Lord changed the citaracter of the day by
adding religlious wvorsiîip to rest front la-
lior. Our Lord did mucli to cxponnud tue
trac cliaracter o? tîe- saiîbath, but lis
efforts were aiinost if flot entireiy directed
to vindicating its cîtaracter as a day of
nîlercv to man. His miracles whuicli led
to his utterances on clie subjeet %vere ail
crs of merey, and lus teachings in com-

mon viiti thiic viere deindto show
that stîih works w2re consistent witli the
chanracter of the day, or ratdier fornîed
p)art o? his dutics. But even titis lie did

*îîot set forth as a change ini the institution.
It wits inereiy a correction of the 1>iîarisi ;c
ntotions thoen îîrevaieit, anii iii suppiort of
it, lic appeais ru the Mosaie iaw itsof.-
But tiowiîc ducs lie say, the old iaw re-
quired inereiy rest, but to change its charac-
ter to a (liy of worsliip.

It may bo thoîîglît by somec tlitt it is tint
it itiatter ot innich conseîtuerîce to uis, vie-
ther tue satiatii wvas ohserved as a day of
viorsltip under tue Ohi Testament or nor.
But tue question touches the ver'. fouit-
dation o? tlie sa%'îbatli. anîd idi retiy of
tue wvitoie du.-aiogîie. Tfie clîurchi lias
ititherto miaintaiîied, amtd WCe thinik it easy
to. prove on scriptural grounîds, tliat the
toit commaiidîieits are tice stiii o? God's
mîoral iaw. to mnan, aîîd based on priîtciples
eterîieily liiding. '1'it sabbath as part of
titis lavi, vie lîld to 1)0 a precelît foundeti
oi the grreat murai obligations risitig ot
of' mn's relatiot o lus Creator. But th-.
v.-e% ire arc coibatrig makes clic foîrthl
cotnunanditin t îlot a law.. of a mîoral nature,
tnt an institution contîccrec with mair hili.
est duaies to Goid, îlot even equtîl in dig-
îîity to a part of tue iittial systemi deliver-
cd i>v Moses, but a conimaild for )htysiil
rest, and tchus a positive preceît foundfed
on tutan's tanimal nature tenîporary anti
iîaving no moral hais it oîîr duty to Godl.
Stîcit a vievi, tliougit tue outitor mneats îlot
su, WCive uînesiîtî.tngIy itronounce to ho
enirely Sîubversive of tue Sahihatli lavi.

Rev. Wma. McCuilagh's Report.

Azîeiten, NVew ilebridles, Dec. 25, 1865.

As titis is Cliristnias day I wislî voit
many hîappy retîîrns of it, aîtd] 1 avail myseif
of tlis opportuîiity to senti ny report iîy the
Kate Kearney.

'ro Mr. Latiîicelot Dawison, Agecnt for
Captain Burnîs of Sydniey, vie are muci
indebted for ulitn andt great kindncesses.
'Ple caultains of tue srltooners beiongiîig
to captaili Burns iii tii1e seas, are most
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obliging inen aloo, andi have otten convoet
goods anti letterâ to and froin the other
islaîîds free of charge. Captain Hlastings
of the Sea GuIl spent nearly a, for:niglîc at
Tannan iii assisting Mr. Paton Mihen his
life wras endangereti, andi h-~ 'lt allefl
scverai tites at Fate to lot us kîîow liowv
Mfr. MNorrison wvas, andi to Icave anv pîî.

pcior p.trîcis for Iiita. Captain WVare of
t'w ret in Ali r. OctIdie %vent to

Svdne fr mit Anviîouim, is also îery obli-
ging, and lias hrou-ght ns noivs fromn

rrraîtrepi)"ttdIly, ttnt -iso reînoved
Aneitetnin'sc teîwltcrs when tire Taneso

îrsîîoitheni. Captain Townsend of'
tu Adoiphns wets~as also rewiy to (Io
a'tv scrvicc to bondfit titis tiio.Mr.
GCddie got a frec passage to Sydney
when h12 tookz Laîhella anti his wvife andi
sortne otlhcrs iii 1864. 'rTe e\pý_nscas thon
ivere about £60 1 hennid Mr. Gkýddîo say,
but Cagptin Burtis gencrotusiv gave tte
passage. I may also m,éntion that mv
owrî supplies froin Sydney iii Mrri mt
were brouglit in the C'oqudlte frc of charge
ouring un tho kinduess of Mir. Diwsoni.
lu is uîcces3ary that nmy supplies shotilil
vorne thurs, in ordor that we nîîy lic ii a
hetten state of preparatioti for the reeeprion
of niev bretlhren, and alsoto u- ive more
spaee! in the Day SIriîr, whieli is uvel.-filied
uu'bcn leaving Sydiney.

1 have dvelt thus particuiarly on some
points req'living a littie speuial attention,
for, tiîough uiîings have becui said and
donc by nany oînployod in the sanulal.
Wood tnado1 wvhicl avc ziltogcuhcer tinjustiti-
zibde, stili tItis is no reasoia fur cundomuiiug
tire uloiigs of' all in that tmade, or îlot

clîecrfully aickiioledging, kindness auti
courtesy shovii by tiioso who are civil anti
obliging andi roady to benefit the mission
often at great iuconvcnîcnce. To capuain
Burns thoni and his ag-ent M r. L. Dawson,
:1114 the eaptiiins who sail froni titis hiar-
lier as alneady uionuioaed, it is ot.iy just
'lit& COUrt2Otus to tender thispulc c-

WhTiat a contnast is hero now. Instoid
of stiow we have great licat ail day,
and îlot inacht inoclifict duinig nigit.-
Last year tCris unoauth wvas ratiier colti,

but we are mnore than saisfied with the
lient nowv. Since the 7ti of titis nionih,
I ha~ve scarcely known what a soiqud s1uîep

iSEÂLTIL AT THtIS STATIO'N.

On the wliole 'vo have renson to blco-a
a graciotis Providence in whom we live,
unovo, anti have our being, for lis ga!tt
mnercy to us anti ioviî)g kiandness ini titis
respect. Until iauesy, 1 have flot liad mnore
than a tinys indisposition, occasionaliy
aftcr a weotuing or remaining ont too long
afuon suriset. But my wvife has stifenctil
sevorcly on two or tlînee occasious,-flrst
f rom féeor andi ague, followeti by inflarn-
nation of the oves, andi also from sovero

pains iii the flâee anti ieati as wcll as
tootiace for an accompanimeut. Our
inint liad very severe attaeks of foyer anti
agne, but is now much improvoti ami looks

wve1l The furst tieath in our householdi
ias tirai; of a yotingi man in February

last, lus dtit ias caiuseti by eating a
poisonous fishi, anti flot getting the reme
dy pronîptly.

The> next tioath in the inina here xvas
tîtat of littie A.lice, whose tather taughut in
'ranina, tili lie was driven aîvay titis youn.
Tihis littla girl wvas one of tîte besu retnd-
cri for lier tige that wc have hati, and
wvas a tiociîietly gooti chîilti. Likec the
youtlî referroti w, shie uvas prepareti for
<bath, andt I have no doîîbt is now happy
with lier Savio or. Thcre have been seve-
ri cases of illness lîcre sucit as fi>vcr anti
agite, anti cuIds afuen ivet weather.-
Young pteople liere are flot caneful as at
hîoiae to change or dry titeir clotiies, aud
suifer aczordinigly. Tite most tiifficult
caýc 1 hail to dent witlî in surgeny, was
tuat of a littie girl namnet Melissa, whlose
huanti was almost sevored fnom the ivrist
by a fishi. lu tîte course of a mouth,
lîowever, slie was quite ivell, and can nor
u8e lier lianti freely. In this climate
ivoantis requine prompt attention anti cane-
fini Management. The flices are Very irri-
tating ia cases of sores. Next to foyer
anti agîne, sore feet anti sore oyes are mosu
common. In many ea.ses tîte suifering is
protrazet fromn want of application. in
turne. It is flot utiotmoa ou tItis island
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lylben a native suffers from a pain iii the
hack, arm, or ieg, for some relative or
teacher to hlccd the paticnt hy making an
incision wvitia a piece of glass. One p)oor
mfan aaoarly lost ]lis life by liaving n
Prtery severod, and wlicni I sent the "ban-
dages with directions, the patient w:îs sO
wveak t!fat lie conul nlot speak. lu a day
oc two, hioweve, hoe recovcrcd.

T1hc births and dcaths are neair equai
on titis sie of the island. The former
amtaaont to !20 and the latter to 24 (iuring
the lase ycar.

MARRI ÂGES.

This sab)jeet reqnires a littie space for
itseif. It niay surprise sonie i wien, tliey
kznow tiant during the tweivo naonths of
înv residenco boere, I hlave married 74
couples. Tb"lree parties wec advised to
wait a littie longer, as thîe brides were too
sinail in stature, if flot also too Voulng.
'rhe chief boere had set blis affections on a
yung porson who had heen serving ivith
uis, btat even in blis case ave thoughit ir
hotter to wait a little for virions reasons.
Ia this as in many cases hesides, the ntatives
of this island act spasmlodlicaliy as if iii
concert. Tiîey tlîink it st-ange if they be
refuised any request, especialiy -Mien they
corne a distance of soine miles, and in the
case of marriagye it is stili more diffictilt
and delicate to refusu an apaplication. Be-
sides, marriaýges tako place at a înuch
cariier age on these islands and in -%ariin
cotintries gencrally. It «- seffloîn that; a
sin gle couplca cornes forward ,thcv wait for
a party of four or six. The danger of
refuisaI inighit lead to the -cery tiîing that; ae
we wishi to avoid, and indeed a teacher
said to me on refusing a party froîn blis
linad, that hoe fearcd that; :hey would return
to ncdo atupat, that is, to, dark custonisy or
lieathen practices. ln ail cases, so far as
woe could ascertain, the parties marrieci
wec wcil known to those who recommcnd-
CdI thin, anti titese %vere genlerlly ciîiefs,
or teachers, or eIders wvho possess more
knoavicdge and experience in those inaitterc
t!îan; a missionary just entering the field
coatld ho cxpcr%*cd to ]laro. li sonie islands
viziiteti by the Day Sprinq iateiy, there;
ivcre 20 worncn for one mnan, but boere thero

fforriln Bctb. Jiane

are morn' maIes titan fenifales. Widows are
flot alloved to romain long( in that state on
this island.

SctTOOL-s.
WVith tlic exception of a ciass wiîiclt '-%r.

Copecland con'lncted, the sebools were con-
tinuced as %vlit lie left. Na'itiveà5 cannot
understatii changes as ave do, and maamy of
thiea reuluire a.' lon-t tilne tCa learta even a
little. For exantiale, arithnectie is ivitiî
many boere as in the tinie of Lockc, Ila
Scienee too (lillicult for the nîind or inan."
'rTere are. soino, hoavever, whio cala add and
inultiply, vory weil, considering thocir op-
portunities. Subtraction and Division
scein ta confolind the tnlost of thein. tholugb
expiained to thiein reîaeatedIly. T1herc are
four schlools nt prsn flot ilieluliilag the
Sabbath Sebool. Tho scbooi forandults
ineets at 4. a. in., daily, Satitrdzy oxcepted.
The exorcises comsist of singing, praa-er,
reading the scriptures, repeating tho -- r.
Cîtîsin anti i)1ýase from seriptitre, and au
exhortation frotta Narvia a tried anti faith-
fui teaciter wlto is alwavs nt bis post.

Theto is also a -lass at. flite saine hour for
cîtiltiren. 'lThe exorcises comasist of singing,
prayer, roadiitg, speliiît, anti exatniiitioit
oit thte portion of scriptiare road. rThe pro.
senît toachier avas iatoiy driven fromn Tannaî,
and is a very wiso steady inan. lHe is
lunch likedi by tbe citiltiren.

Tica at 9 o'clock on tmiesday ami Tîmurs.
day there is a ciass of girls who are tatîg ît
sewittg hy Mrs. MclCtiliiih-after wiicl

tev assemble for scitool andi I assist tell
also in teachimg thme boys who reside in tlie
iaeiqhhlorbiood, as aveu as ail presetat, stîclà
exercises as sitiii,, cyp)lterisitg, writing,
spelliiîg,» andi manual exorcises suiteti to
tieir- age. 'rieTestamuient is tie text lmook&
wict ail r-end daila-, andi repient passages
froin, as weli as spel! any avorts ôt-ctirring
iin the passage rend thtat may require atten-
tion. WVo finti two days nt present stuffi-
dient on accotant of the lient, hait in the
course of two or tltree moutbs ave can teneh
on four d;ays.

'riis schiooi bcbMs Copeiand tamighit
so eficiently avas left it charge of a tenelier
Miet, tiîougbi possesseti of nuia neotnmonly
good temper andi quiet disposition, yet aas
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sadly Nvanting in encrgy for the succcssfuîl
matngettent of this school. 1 was obligcdl
therefore, to take charge of it myseîf in-
îteadI of nierely visitin- it occasionally like
the mnoringi schools referred toi.

SCI1OOL VISITATIO9.

On the 25th of Septemiber last 1 set out
to visit szveral sehlools, tak'ing wvith me likze
Dougl-as, "a ehoscui servant to cond net amy
itcps." Titis wvas a teaelher wlio hiait bccn
ont Tanna with titi latte Mr. Jolinston. I
liait also two lads from the iiniiiiin, one cf
whoni las since tnied out nl SdxtlfuI, but
the otîmer L~ stcady as a rock, and a most
indlefamtigale worker.

In the course of an hour auJ a haîf I
reaulied head quarters, or Umcj's, whcre
Mr. and Mrs. Matlheson spent some tinie in
order to rec.-iit health. l{erc 1 reinained
two days and visited nine sehools. Wlien
i visited wvith r.Colielaad I accomnpaîîicd
lhim in a boat, but Ille wind was unfaivor-
able on titis occasion, and I prepared to go
ont horsebaek. Besides. 1Mr. Copeland wvas
ut homne on the sea, while I rather resembie
the lady who said, " Oh, lîow I do love the
sea when 1 arn on the iand." As wve pass-
cd several schools ont our wvay, wve wcre
saluted occasionaily with the usutai termn
white dogs were barking at Bol>bie or mie,
or nt both, cogether, anîd children had their
eyes regaied iwitlî a sighci iaot vcry comînon
since Mr. Geddie's visits. WVhen within a
quarter of a mile of t!tc destination, Bobbie
Whmo Il-d beenl ialking most of the way on
account of the rouglit stones, n'as -lad of a
change for a little relief; so withouc any
direction or permission froin me off ho gai-
loped like an Arab) stc-ed and land,!d tac
safely at head-quarter.

Wlien I arrived at Umij, (pronotnced as
if spellcd Umnitch> I rccived an ovation.
1 n'as met by young- and oid-tcachor and
seholar-husband, and wife-chief and de-
pendait-%vhio gave me a lîearty welcome,
and cuîertaincd me with fish, fowi, and taro
sufficienit for three mon for two datys.

Sep. 2G.-Starteul at 7 a. ni id renchedl
Anikaro at 20 minutes to 9. I hand to
dismnount six timus on account ot sî,cep
hilîs. ]3obbie laclped himsclf by tho way,
as tIme grass iras long and wet with den'.

Ferns were groi'ing ia great variety and
abundance and the cotton crop looked re-
markahly well. I also obscrvcd soine tino
plantaîtins of tairo and sugar-canc. We
crossed a fine river twvice, but in vain have
I souglit and eniquired for tîme navigable
river referreui to in Mr. Giii's C'ents from
thme Coral Islands." At Anikaro, ICaîa the
elief wvelconicd us. Hie is the mîaost in1telli-
gent and respected chief ou this side of tho
islanul, and his influence is foît and ack-
nowiedgedl ivideiy. le is very sceiy and
ivise. He ivas rnarried to Faigeto oae of
our best maids, on the 17tim of May, Six
of our maids have thus been taken froin us
aud ive have to train new oîxes. I spcnt
four lînurs ut thîls selîooi, for it îvas a ren-
dezvons for the children of two neighîboring
seltools. I was pheased to se thme neat
whIite sehool-house, and the cleatu, intelli-
gemîrt appearanco of tîme chlldren. Ont of
100, I did flot observe one act iimîîroperly.
-I hîcard no Unfavorabie aceounits of
ativ adaîts. Titis was owing cliefly to, tiîe
influence and et..anîpie of Kaka. I saw lîis
faclmer's tomb so neat, and substantial, and
wvhite as snowv. 1 reteived the naines of 9
aduits and & cilidren for baptisin. 1 dis-
tributed several Abinanncs and flymn
hooksl. On eoming away there ivas a rushl
of women and clidren to sike bands,
auJ 1 lîeld ont both hands, but gaincd
no:iîing by it, for timose Who got thc left
hiand came for thec riglit one also. ARl
wvere very neat, dlean, and wvoli drcssed
here. I examined two more sehools in the
afttrnoon and tlmrce oit cime foilowing day,
and n'as Weil pleasediwîth tlic proficîeney
of tlîe chilidren as a wholo, tlîougli soute are
flot so proinising as one wouid expeet fiom
their size and age. 1 often found theo best
readers amongst the littie boys and girls.
Mauy of the adults eau searcely read at
at ail. 1 restimed my visitati.fl on tlic
folliii wn'ee aind finishîed aIl imî thîrce
îveeks. 1 look the boat ou one occasion as
1 could flot get the hmorse there oit aceount
of the rocks, aud besidos liait packages too
hcavy to carry sucli a distance. At every
srhool there n'ero presexîts awvaitiug me. 1
gencraily comrnendcd, 'iiose wvio %Vere dè-
scrving, and tried to stir rip tho indolenît-
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I garTe the teachers sonie useful and practi-
cal1 hints, and hiope te 8ec a great iixuprove-
nient wlicn 1 visit in April next. (D V.)

13TATH OF 1tELIGIO!; AND MOtIALITY.

With few exccpî:*ons I arn glad toete
tuiat the people on this sigle of tue island
continue stcady in tbeir atîacliment to di-
vine3 erdinances, and in thecir wvaik aud con-
versation manifost the influence whicia the
%Vord of God bans on their hucarts. Cases
airise at limues reqIniriiïg firrnness and deis-
ion, but these mnust Le expe-teul wbere
Christianity bias Lut recexxaly exerted ils
influence, aud wliere tiiere is uiot streil-th,
of principie t0 resist temptation. Even in
more ighlly favored lands, wliere Gospel
ligbît lias sliown fur centuries thiere arc
ofen (tepartures froxu tlie fait>, and dis-
l)lays of wveakness coninon te our frail
nature. Stilli k i s pleaisant te sec a large
aîtendance ai tuie cliurcli aud sabbath sciaooi,
aad 100 candidates cotiilng forwvard checer-
fully and meeting cvery WVednesday for
instruction and cxamination ou thie doc-
trines essential. t0 bc known and experienced
hefere partaking- of the solemn erclînance.
1 feel deepiy interested in thiis class, and
prepare carefully for il. Wedaesday is a
inarket-day bere, and after breakfast tuie
demands made on us for medicine, and
varions ether requisites are abinost unre-
mitting tili dinuer liw.ir. 1 find ThurAay
necessary te rest from ail mental labour
aifter Wcdlnesday's services fromu 2 tili four,
as I do aise on Monday after the services
uf thie Sabhath. This season is particular-
ly debiliîaîinlg.

.MUSIC.
I amn lappy to say thiat tho sining is

very iiiuch iuxproved. I generaiiy Iead the
time myscîf. WVc sing Martyrdenu, Orton-
ville, York, Devizes, Peterboroughi, Baller-
iua, Portugal, 'Ncw Cambridge, and oue or
twvo î,eculiuxr metre, iii addition te somne
tunles wbichi thec natives ding te, and sing
in their ewu simple way. Musie is a mest
impertant part of wersbip, and dc.scrves

nuc> attention.
On a revien- of thec past vear tixere is

iiiich for wlhich %ve shoual u.ý truilvgrate-
fui, as wvell as neot a i:-tie to ker!p 1us 11:
bIc and prayerful, auid uex:lxîon the

Divino blessing. Wo are often rerninde.1
that we know not wliat a day miay brin-
forth, but we lirc slowv to learn the lesson.
Wo are *bout tu enter un anothur year witbt
its daties, its trIals, its hopes and férirs.
Lot our daily molto hoe, diLooking unto
Jcsu--,"-vtg, lookiuig froin 6elf, anîd tlw
world, iindi ai creaturo bili) to liiii wbio
biath saidl,-"Look unto me and bo ye
saved ail tbe cnds of tho earth-thoen aud
thon only shall we realize the happincs9à of
true holincss, be girded %vita 8treqgth to
irîcet cvery fou, lu hear cvery trial, and
coino off ail leugî,,li ' conquerors and more
than conquerors through Mina thait loved
us.',

Oh! for grace ouir hucarts; to softin,
Teaclius. L.ord, at leng-,th lu love;
We aies! forget teoeoften
Whiat a friend wve have above;
But wn- home our seuls arc brough t.
IVe will love thet. as we ouglil.

1 remain, dear bir, vours, faithfuiiy,
W. ýMCCULL.&Glx.

Rev. J. 13ayne, D. D., S. B. F. AL

Soine Stalistùas explaliffl>rJ of mission 1wor,.
at Mic Rev. J. Gcddie's station, Aneicxna,
ditriny the year 1865.

Number of c.hurchi mcmbc.rs - - - 250
Candidates for churcx inemhcrslxip - 100
Averagý,e atteudance a clitirel on Sa!). 400

44 cc di cd. 31o
ce ccn Sahhath scîxool - 80

Attendance at morning sehool daifly,
for aduits- -------- 40

Atîcudance of chidrcn at do. - - - 32
di1ay sehool for boys and girls 40

aragsduring year cnding Der. 1 - 74
Births-1 1 maies, 9 femnaies -- - 20
Deaths --------- -- 24
Testaments diâtrihuted--- ---- 44
Almanaes ---------- 600>
Brief sketch of Joshua --- --- 601)
Ilymn Books- - ------ -2-
Geneosis-------------19
Exodus ---------- -- U

Letter from Rev. W. McCullagh.

The foiiowing extracts are from a bitecr
dated Aneitetnm 3rd January 1866:

-I my Rep'ort whlu;e1 ind te finish
rathier ahr7uptiy, I referrcdi tu tbe nt tendance
at churehi on Sabbaîh ris averaging 400. 1
omitted to mention thiat there are two
preachinig stations besides, and one of thecse
is capable of houlding' 400. Su that we ma *
consider the attendance on Sablial et the
tlxrec places w; a1vcrging nearl V 1000. Il is
cnlv Ait a1 Coln.mulni<u Sabhhtl that the
large cliurch nt tbis sintion is filled, or on

lic ocsion of eoiie <-bief get tin-~ iiunriic.l
as ou> the Iîhl of àfay laîsit, whxich wvas the

1'52 Ju ne
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Wedncsday praycr-xneeting. We shial ho-
gini this ycar-ly celebrating the T.ord's Sup-
per. WVe expeet 900 or 1000 on thaï day.

I need flot say that the composition of
sermons during the past y'eux, ecroach -d
t-onsiderably on my time. 1 fouind that the
sermons whîichi attracted must attention
%,re those cniig orne coml)arison or
ihîustration. 'Tli sinplr that sef nions can
be made to the lîcathen the botter. One
cannot but admire the sixaplicity '"f the sel-
nious recorded in the Newv Testament.

Iu thc Sahbatli sehool, 1 examine the
(hiltireîx as weil as the aduits on the text
and the chapter from %Yliiehi the tcxt is
selccted. Those who can write andi take
untes, are exl)ectetl to give a short accouint
,)f thic sermon wvith, tho hecads or divisions of
ehc toxt. Bat ns the writing is large and
».awlî pcrforr-netl, there is Ixot much" space
left for any of the sermon after the text anti
ùie divisions. Many) of the teachers write,
and explain afterwards to their classes.

1 avail niyself of' every opportuuity to
rend îvith the natives, parriy to encourage
a'ii stimuilate the tinid, aad also to improve
tîteir style as rnueih as possible. 1 have
diuis rend( the New Testament through tire
tintes with the natives, as weIl as many
portionîs ropIeqtedly myseîf. At the end of
tIcP ycar, 1 finishied my study of the wvords
in tfie New Trestamnent. Thiese are about
-250,000. Many of course are frequently
rcpo:îîed, but it is no small source of satis-
faction to have mastered those, so as to
preparo for greater things. I arn now pre-
paring a Grammar and Lexicon iu a
methodicai manner. We are flot withot
frait however. XVe have many lîcre who
rereive the truth ini the love of it, and are
e.rowingr iii grace. Many tixat were careless
have hecorne serious aîîd considorate, whiist
Ome litndred have corne forwvarul to prepare
fur cui.ft!ssixig Christ publicly and witiess-
in,- for hirn before thc îvorld. As I said
liefore, this station lias Pecutliar temptations,
aid of the three missionarles who arrived
liere with Day Sprin q frorn Nova Scotia,
fl',fl cotild have liad a more diffleuilt post
tii fuI thian 1. ?itâr. Greddie alloîved that
,%r. Copeland liad ariluions diffes here after
his experience of four or live years nt
Aýnaîue, hîow rn tch more arduoiîs tdien must
*'r-sc lu*ies hie lIec.,n to an .:ntire strztngcr
here !

Woman's influence witiiher own se\ is
v-astly sîxperior to mnan's, for there is narur-
ally n tirniditv iu females, and especialIy lu
11.xives îvhiclî the mere presence of a maxii
or a rnissionarv, incereases ratief~ than dis
poIs. Woman is looked uipon as the slave
flot the compauion of man in ail licatiien
islands. r-id the very presence of a mission-
ary's ivife is a faci 'vhichi speaks more iouidly
on hehaif of the poor negrlected ivoren thaui
a1 tliousçand dliseouirsesq, dissertations, or

denuciations. 1 have seen it remarked
sornewlxere that ' There is perhaps nothinq
that more arrests thme attention an2d caxries thme
counviction of thte heatheut, dieu thte spectacle
of wvell ordered cltristian Itouseholds.' Thiis
accounits lu a measure for Mr. anti Mrs.
Gudilie's influence iu domestie matters. lut
rnany instanîces the eye. convcys lessous
more vividlv and im,.ressiveiy than the ear.
lIence the adage, « Seiug is hclieviiig.'

Ia the cvening after sunsot, I assemble
ail the natives9 in the uimuini for worship.-
I generally remind them, especially the
bo3s, of their work or respective duties for
thte foliowiîxg day. Uuless thns remimîded,
those who are disposed to be lazy, ivili plead
as an excuse that they were flot told. An
opportunity is thus affordedl o! spcaking to
one and ail regardinz condut-of appruv-
iug %vlîen guod, and reproving vdhen badl.

'Tie discases to wlîich. these nativ-es are
xnost exposed are lever and ague. Diarr-
lioca, sore eyes, soi-e feet, asthmna, cramp,
rlieumnntisnî ln the amis and legs, and a
species of elepliantiasis which is very com-
mmn I understand lu the Samnoan isinnd.-
Duriag the past vear, tliere have heen above
1000 cases attcxîded. to at titis station, and,
wvith. a few exceptions of obstinate cases,
tlic remedy prescrilicd had its desircd effeet.

As there is a forrn.yard in connection
with tlîis stati-)n. 1 find exercise enoughi for
xny practical experience in tixat departmnent.
Colys, goats, and pigs thrive rernarkahly
iveil on this soul, as alsi turkeys and the
common domestie fowl. But shecep are
not at bomne hiere. Rats, mice, ants, cock-
roaches are amazingiy fruitfuil as ivell as
inseets too nurnerous and too particular, lu
sorte catses, to mention. Flics and mus-
quitoos ire tormonting at tItis scason. 1
can no'v well understand the plague of flics
lu Bgy Pt.

Last year tue whaling occupation provedl
ratier profitable lîcre, as elevenivîxales- wero
eaptured by those in Mr. Underwood's
empioyrnent. The most uupleasant, part
ivas the offenusive oulour fromt the putrid
carcases îvhicli wcre drifîcd to tue opposite
shxore and almost suiffocatedl pitsscrs by.

I sitail conelude titis letter by gi-zing a
few naines ont of tue list of candidates, as
a specimen of Aaeitiumese words-to he
con tracted Nvith sut h naines as John, James,
Ileary, William, D)avid, George, and Mary,
Martha, Jane, Bîlen, Anna and Lucy in~
Bughlisx.

MÂ'NIALEFS. FEMALES.
Kausitoxon. Nasauanacre.
Nipjinodaig. Ti-lanamu.
NLomoijaiicpcev. Taigpoknnihas.
Nasituhias. Nebvýanaheil.
Mtasanedlo.. Nniptriarntaig.
Nomoitolio. Napelvanievai.

1 romain, Dcasr Sir, yours triuly.
WILLIAM C LLGI

Rev J. Bagne D. D., S. B3. . J.
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Letter front Rev. D. Morrison.

The following exîracts from. a Icîter fromn
%cv. 1). Morrison, describe the natural

scenery of tlie Newy Hobridos:

Àneileum, Atig. 5, 1865.
MY D)ARu BROTRER-

Jusi a year ago to day we wvere Ian(led
on Fate. Ilitherto we have both enjoycd
good healîli. Ve have been more careful
than ai homle, not to expose oturselves.-
But wvith this care ouir hecalîhlibas been,
perhaps, as good as ai bome. ie fecel of
course, the languor and lassitude induccd
by thec excessive lient of the chinate. Vie
came here last iwcek to hold a geucral con-
sultation upon the various interests of ilhe
mission. Mr. Paton reiurned to us; but
lias been again appointcd to the Ausîralian
colonies to complete arrangements there
forthe permanent support of the Daysprinq.
Rev. Mr. Niven, a young man from Scot-
)and, who came out here for the mnission,
bas rcsicined.

Anciteum is very billy, rising iii slmarp
ridgyes or peaks, giving strong indication
of exposure to thie action of ivater for ages.
The sides of these eminences are dccply
indcntcd %vitli nunierous ivater-courscs, and
are, many of them, steeper than the roof of
any building. Betveen iliese hbis, or
or mouttains, are deep valcys and ravines
as sharp as the summits o? bllis.

Thus there is but a small proportion of
flhc island level, and o? geie deccivity.-
In many of the blli sides you sce thc red
soit iiow exposed whcre tle rains have
washced away thic surface and herbage to-
gether. TI'hî larger part of the island is
wcvll-wooded wvhile a considerable arca is
covcrcd witt furus and wild grasses. The
vallcys are ail very fertile. It is abundauîly
supplicd wvitl excellent Nvater.

Fotuna, to thxe N. E. o? Aneitculm. riscs
np to thie clonds like a beaver liai, bottomn
up. It is vcry precipitous ail around.-
There are at the base of titis hcap ledges o?
gcntly sloping land, where tlie peopie live,
and raise the scanty fare on wvhich tlcey
subsist. Tliev ]lave excellent waler in
abmîdfance. Thlicir f'orrest is ou flec top of
the moulitain, wvhich lias thc appearance
of being a kind of table land. It is vcry
heathy, ague hiaving nover been felt there.

Aniiva is a small island, soute four or
five miles long. fi is a low rock o? cota-
Uine formation, having but unIte âoiI out us
surface, consequcint!y food is îot %Vry
abundant; bt ukavrhely Iondiy.
Thcv are sîrangers to ague therc. Thcc

is one good boni harbor ou uts coasi, but
the people do not live near if.

Tanna ls a vcry important islaud, hoth
on account of uts extent and fcrtility. It
lias higli motniainis, 1101( andi prec-ip)itous;
but it lias also ifs level lanîds, and sîoping
brmes. fti k parily wvooded, anîd partly
covered wvill grasses. Cocoa-xiut trocs
growv iii it ill ilîey have beconie a forest.
The îuany ravinies lcading fromnth uiiioun.
tains in the interior to the shore indicate
a lileutifful supply o? wvater. Fod is abun.-
dani. But fever and agile ks vcry prevalent
on its fertile soil. It is o? volcaîici origin,
as is evideni froni the falet fuai an actIve
volcano is still addiing to uts heiglît hy tle
asîxes and lava suitl spcewed omît. Vewere
lieralmned ou the coast one îiight, so lIai wo
hiad ample opportunity to0 gaze ou the new
phîenoinçxîon. There' Nvas R constant turid
glare, as if acres of woodland wvere at once
in a simultaneous conflaggration, occasion-
aily you couid sec the ficry flame belching
out as if Vulcan witli lis tremendous poker,
Nyeiec sîirring up the fire heiieath. Vie
could liar no noise issaing froîn Vulcan's
fiery covcrs,as is îlîeecasesonuietimnes. The
voicano is not the hîigliest inouinlain on tle
island. fi does nt terminale in a peak.
fi appears like a Iiighi roof thc ridge pole
of whilîi is considerably depressed in the
middle, or like a common boi bottoni up,
,vitlth i nu brokeni off.

The isiand is very populous. as indicaied
by the numbers wvlîo met us on île shiore,
thc mumerons columunts of smoke visible in
thic cvening, indieatiiig tic presence of so
inalny groups preparing tîmeir evcning, mcai.
The pieople are fulîl ef encrgv and indlepen.-
dence, and are dceply degraded heathen.

Erromaura, like Aneiteum, is very
moun iaions, and Iess productive. At
lea.si food is scarce ihiere now. fi is o?
inudli greier exteni ihan Anelteum. The
people are smnall, sparse, aîid devoid o? the
cniergy o? the, Taiixiesp. There is a large
b)rook or river filliug mbt Di!lon's B3ay,
wvhiiclî makes it an important watering
place for vcssels-like Aiîciteumn in othor
inatters.

Fiate is pariiy of coraline, parîly of vol-
canie formation. fi is composed of liîgh
mnouains inlauid, with a considerahieo icîlge
o? level land seaward. 'Ple mouintains
are not as higli as ihose of Aneiicuim, Tan-
nia aîid Erromanga. lu is pcrhaps larger
ilian auy of the above, aîid is ivaicrcd by
severai nivers of some importaxîce. fi is
very fertile, as a general thing. If any one
is lîungry there it is 10 be laid 10 lus own

1chîarge, not to ihiat o? the country. fi ]lis
tvo excellenît hiarbonts whmere vessels eau
lie scure fro:n ail %vinis.

D. MoantsoN.
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Mission in Western Turkey.
The ti-ne progress o? the inissiotnry work

in any countrv cannot iie accuirately deter-
inicd by the fi,, ires contained in an annmal
report. It iS c pecially truc of the refor-
ination now gai - forvaird iii the Armecnian
Churcbi, thiat' te înost important Pwoigress
ig miade Olitsi(le o? the Protestant counununli-
&V itseif; this progress is in the direction of
agencral cnnucipation o? the uninds of the

!neunhers o? the Armenian Cliurchi from the
ignoranee, superstitiors, and positive errors
to îvhieil they blave long clun îvixlî obstin-
ate carnestaess. Stihi it is abvavs interest-
ing to k-now the actual Suite 0? thie mission-
arv wortz as shtownii i eýarefully prepared
reports from the several stations of a mission
Ia the -Mission to 'Western Ttrkev"
there are 11 stations, at wvlich nissionaries
reside; with these stations are connec.red
38 oun-t.ît ions, wlherc nati ve pastors, preach-
ers, or other helpers residle; the muission lias
"0 onulained miissionaries seuit out frons
America, and o11e inissiva.arc- pliysician; 9
ordaincd native pastors andf 14 licensed
preachers ; 33 sehool teenebers, and 33 otber
lpers; there are 20 <-liichies iii the unis-

&ion îvhich ]lave 640 menbhers, of wlîom 90
were reeived on profession of their faitbi
during 1865 ; there are 52 places wvbere the
Gospel is re 'gnlarly preacbied on the Sali-
batb ; 43 'Sahîhath scluools, wiîb an average
actendanceo? t1,358; checaverage atteadance
on the Sabbach congreguttions is 2,077;
tbere are 2 tbeological sehools, and 2 female,
hoardiing s0hools; the total niumber of
sehuohars under iistriuction is 1,619; the
number of Protestants iii tlîe mission, iii-
cluding -ivomen and children, is 2,795;
82,400 in gold lias bieen contribntedl by thern
for thie supp)hort of their owni Gospel institu
ions, or ient-W onc dollar for cvcry man,
womea atxd child. Th'is mission prinîcd,
ia the varions hangtinges of tise coaincrv,
diîring the pasl yeux, 39,025 volanmes of
books anmI 42,500 tracts; the total naumber
of pages p)i ted iras 8, 115,60)0 ; therewiere
sent co tue interior froin the central depot
in luis city, iii 1865, 8,940 voltimes of
Scripturc. 18,927 -volunes of otiier books,
and 23.998 tracts. Since tuc lieginning of
1827, 89,313 copies of Scripture have becut
sent out froin tbis depot co the othier parts
of the Emptîire.

It is plain thait aIl these instruintalities
must inake no little stir iuî tte country.-
Many o? thte native pascors and preachets
are carncst, faitufîtil uton, and tlucirscrinons
inake a decp impression.

Ia o ther parts o. tbu con!i ry tie progress
j i- nueli mo<re ra'uid that' iii t bis nmissiont.
Tfhis is espcu.4ýlIy trie o? the K/uo-ipoot SI(,-

tion. At another time 1 hope to give you a
brie? aiccount of the remarkible acivance
miade in the missionary wvork nt that station
during the past five ycars. I an of the
opinion that there lias been noîbing equal
to it in the bîstory of the missions in thit;
colantrv.

Iti a7former Icîter I rýferredl to the early
labors o? D)r. Pfander in Russian Ameriva;
to-day I have seen a icet from the nativu
I'rotestants there, wvho Say that they ]lave

Ifull relig«iot.liberty now *granted them. by
the ussan overimet ;thev have thecir

own scbools and a reguilar Sabbath congre-
g'ation of necarly five bntndred. 'Tley icel
greatly encourag-ed, ami expect to enjoy
great prosperity. From another source,
boa'ever, we learn that since the letter ivas
wvritten îhey have begun to sifter piersccn-
lion again, and that thecir preacher lias heen
sent int exile, but the " Word of God is not
bouuud(," and cannot he exrded after it lias
once entered the hearts of a people; perse:-
cution ivill only fan the flame of religioas
libertyv. I do not at ail believe that the
Protestants in Ilussian Ameica are perse-
cuted with the approbation of the Central
Governiment.

The Rev. 1. G. Bliss, agent o? the Amer-
ieatn Bible Society in the Levant, lias taken
great interest in thiese Aincu-icati Christians
ia l{ussia, and in ali the nationalities in
these distant regions. Mr. Bliss ivas for-
merly a missionary of the American B3oard
at Erz.eroum. Thli Society is to be congrat-
ulated ou i aving secured bis services; lie is
one of the most ener--etic and useful mnen in
this country. Hc leaves bis post here fora
few months, 10 visit America wvitb bis fani-
ily, and attend the jubilce meeting of bis
Society. He cardes witb him the liearîy
,-ood ivislies of ail bis frienuls and assoeiates
in Turkey.-Crrspondent N. Y. Gbserver.

Presbyteiian Board of Foreign
Mssions.

The anniversarv e\erc-isesq of the Presby-
terian Board of Foreign Missions, werc
rec-ently lield in New York. Ani absu-act
of the report was rend by the Secretary,
wluebi sbowed, chat tltetc: bad been ainecteeni
missionaries and assistants sÔnt ont during
tue year, seven of wboin were ordained
ministers; three native iaissionaries have
been ordained ; tlirce inissionaries biave
died. The reccipts o? the Board bave heen
S207,526 65, the expenditures, $210,376 38,
leaviing a balance of $2,849 73 against the
treasurv.

Wlilce un nie fields have liccn orcupied,
none have been given up, and some bave
lucen strengtbeneil. The different ngencies
in operation for bringing bark the revolted
wvoîld to tc dominion ol Christ ]lave al
been sustaincd. These ]lave been armong
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tlio ,ews mnd the Indian trihes of this
countiry; the Chinese in California; the
Ronnists in iBra7il and the United States
of'Colombin; in China, Japan, Siam and
Iîîilia; iii Liberia, and Coriseo in Africa;
ini Itatly, France and ]3clgium. Leaving
ont Europe tvhore money only is sent to
suaît:iii the laliorers employetl there are
in connection iir this Board 75 ministers,
7 liccutiates, 4 phvsicians, and 232 teachters,
colporters, catechists, &c., including the
wives of the missionaries-or in ail, a force
of 3l8. There ire 37 organizcd churches,
wvith a membership of about 1,200, and
with scarely an exception, there have beexi
important accessions te tlîern. The press,
as in for-mer years, lias pourcd out its
treassures of saving hcalthi, and more than
25,t)UO,000 pages of tracts ani the word of
(iod have beei îirintedi and1 Iargely seatter-
cdl. Tlie schools liave imeen manintainied
with ineceasing efliciency, and in tlîem have
been gathered. 7,01)0 vouth, wvIo have iu
one forîn or another, beemi mnade acquainteil
ivitl the doctrines of the Çospel. This Is
a larger nuinher than lias ever before been
reported, and emîtraces Loardinz anI day
scliolarb-bovs and girls, frumn the priînary
departinent to the College.

Persia.

GItEAT CIM E.- A remarkable re-
ligtionzs revoluition is rcportedl by thec mis-
sionaries of the Ainerican B3oard as in pro-.
gress in Gawar. One of thecse wvrites ;-
"Some trne since, a lart-e portion of the

Ncestorians secured thme removal of tîmeir
mnalek, or elhief, who is a rank oppressor,
but one of flie wililest NLestorians 1 have
ever known. Ho carî'icd bis case before
3yar Shimon, and wvith bribes scnred his
place again. 'lliîe people, upon this, de-
tzrrnined to abiandon Nfar Sliimon and his
corrupt rcligion, and hecome Protestants.
Great pains havi, heeii taken to showv thcmn
the truc naturc of Protestantism, and thec
difliculties ia thecir way. 'rbey have been
pointcd to thmose among theinselves wvho
have suflèred much persecution hecause
they wvero of this way ; but they romain
firm in saying that the.y will have nothing
to do -with thoir oluI religion, wvbich seerns
only to rivet their oppressors upon thein.
Nearly a hîîindred mn, fromn different; vil-
lages, Ivent beforo the Mudir, and declarcd
themnseives Protestants, ani desirous of a
sepirate malek. Tliepetition Nvosreceived;
they have chosen our hielper in Dizza (tlic
iieatl-quart<ri of Gawar) as their chief; and
the clcputy of the Pasha, on a Tisit at
Dizza, cordially acknowlctdged theni, and
'vas about formally, in public, to recognize
the ncw eommunit.y. We, of course, ]lave
our fears that Mo1r Shimon may entice or
frighiten nmony or ail of thenii back ; but at

prescrit tbey stand flrm, are «'cating their
fiists' openly-a greot stop thore-are dri-
ving off the chinreb beggars coming from
Mdar Shimon's diocese, ant in niany oflier
ways showving thicir disgust with their oid
religion. They are asking for preachiers
ami( tcmiehxcrs, oWfering to assume the inci-
dental expenses of the schools. If this
rupture proves a piermanient one, therc is
reason to think it wviil extcnd to other dis-
tricts of the Hoocdish noutains."

China.
The Buglisît Presbyterian mission in

Amoy continues to receive additions to tue
native flock under its care. Wo becar of the
haptism of cheveu aduits (ten men and co
wronen> nt Baypav, making twcntv aduits
admnittcd to elnîirçl followsbîip within ont'
month in fthnt regin "The Gospel,"
wvrites the 11ev. 9XVo. S. Swanson, Ilim
taking root, as it were, over a wide expanse
of country, aufi the wvay of the evangelist
is opened.up to a large number of places."
Froin Canton the Arnerican Prosbyteriait
missionaries report that they worecxpeering
soon to gather fruit that appearcd ripe. At
the last communion of the church in Yuyiac
fburteen aduilts made application for bnp-
tism, seven of whom were rccived into tlic
fellowsbip of the churchi; the others were
dcefcrredl. A missionary of the denomina-
tion reports the admission of fivo Chinese
to cbîîrch memhersbip in Bae-ko-tab, near
Ning-po. T-bie Bnptist and the Episcopol
missionairies of Ningpo biad baptized sîxteen
hopeful cooverts. WVe also hîcar of the
baptismn of tbrce Chiniese near Choefoo, and
one at Pekin.

Native Preachers in Mission Fields.

Tho London Missionary Socicty's Report
for 1861 remarlis of native laborers in the
South Pacifie :"I They are tue intrepid
and fecarless pioneers of tlue whlite tenebier,
fâcing dangers whlit-hl to hîim would prove
fatal, anti preparing the blood-thirsty hien-
thoen savoge to givo bita welcoin arîd honor
as tlic iessenger of Christ." These native
evangelists have gone from island to island,
and not a few, like tlie Pýenrlivn, Friendiy,
and Logoon Islands, renoninccd. hentlîenismi
throughî the instrumentaiity of these
preachers of tbe Word, long beforo a Buiro-
pean missicnary "os seen ; yena, every islatit
gninied to Chiristînnity and civilization
westward of the Tahitian gronp lias beco
wvon tlirougli the laioms of native mission-
aries; and mnny stations in Polynesia are
solely m'anned, by the native tenacler andL ast or, The Hawaiian missiionaries in the
lirquesas and Mieronesiari Islands more

than equal tbe expectations forincîd of them
by thoso who sent and sustain thora.
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In Thdia anti ]urmalh thero are about
200 ordained native ministers, ami 2,000
pastors, licenseti preachors an(l catcchists.
TPle latter go froin place te place expound-
in- the Gospel, anti urging tlteir country-
icu te, bo reconcileti to God. Maint of

titese men are rnost efficient bieipers. "The

cýateecbjsts," says D)r. Mailiens in bis " leni
Years3 Missiontiry Labors in Iiidia,>' "fer-ia
a most important body of agents in the
native Church; without themn atissionaries
would losc their riglit hand as preachers ami
Prpotinder-s of the Gospel, hoth aînong
Christans and beathens ; tlipy sprend ovcr
a wider surface flie kn wldc~ hiel the
iiissieaary lias brouglir, andi therefore
înuitiply hoth bis arzency an<l its resuits."
'Ple Fo0reùjn .1issioî<Lry gives the fiolIow.
in- table of the native force ernployed by
tire Secîeties naineul, net incltîding the
srnaiier sorieties of thik country or Great
13ritain, or atîy on tue Continent ef Europe:

Lcrndoa Miss. Society
Chuneli de

Wesli'yau if
Blaptist 4
l>nos. el). et Scotnîl
Amn. B. of C. for For.1A
Pnesbyterian Board,
Baptist Union,
Mcthodist Miss. Socie
Episcepal il c
I. P. Dateli Clitreh

Totals,

()tlier
Native Native

1Preaeliers. lielpers.
150 750

71 2,112
1 w (Say) 2,000
199
20

lis. 240 520
1.1 150

100 400
ty, 9

4
5

915 5,932

Sabbatii Sohool Lessons for July.

FIIIST SA13BATH.

SIUtxcT :-Fanndne uEgjt.Gn.xii.
46-57.

V. 46. - MLention anothor person vlte
nhe:t tlrirty ynrs et lige comumercei Ilis
public work. Note other points of roeii-
blance betiveen Josephi antI Christ. EBgypt
is a sntl cotuntry ; net as large us Nova
Scoria, but very fertile.

V. 47.-"l H[antifuis," greas profusion.
V. 48.-" AIl the footi" la titis verse is

te bo explaincti by ncterriag te verse 34.
Itmens ail tîto fiftli part, ai that 'vas

',m dhy thre king. Jo.;eplî is u1îo1 gev-
entier of Irle foremîno;t; natiorr etteof ili

V V. .51, 52.- Iansseli Incais CL forqeccr,
sC alcti hevi.'nse Goni hlîrt u: Joecph
torgo2t" 1115 toil anti fisls floutsc.

Ephraim mens fritifti. Anmid fils proi-
perity lie remnemberi Godi and is thankfui.

V. 55.-Joseph dees not open his store-
houses tili the people are in real want-
Ifitmisîreti," strict econoiny being cssontial

on snicb emergeacies. Famines in l-,£ylp
depenti immediateîy on the failure of tire
iniundatiori of tîte Nule. In ocîrer cotintriès
famines are most frequently causeti by wat
of rain in season. 'nie floodinz of tue
Nile is ewirîg to raiiis and suows far up ini
Africà. Goti bas ail tire elenients uruler
his control. anti is nover ait a loss te acconi-
plisît blis purpeses, altîrotîgî we rnay flot ba
able te utidcrbtaud hou'. Egy-pt 'vas
arncierîtly tire 4îranary of neiglibotiring
couantries. Famine tîrere involh;ed scarcisy
all around. Famines are net et rare oc-
currerice in Egypt. lIt the yearl12-00 tîrere
was a vcry severe famine that led te the
people eatiug tiroir dead, andi whitr persons
'vere burat alive for cating lbanian flcsli.
thre multitutde devoîrreti the ronsteti flesîr ef
tino victim ! Frorn the Nycar 1064 te 107 1,
tbnit is for sei'en >p'ars, te ivas a famine
such as wvas nover known before or since.
The details are horrible ; antd show the
condition of utter misery frem vlricli the
country wvas savcd in tino tirne of Josephi.

Lasso.Ns.
1. Wc shouid icarui ia tbe day ot pros-

perity te ipreparc for adversity.
2. In tItis 'vorîi 'vo cauxiot expeet con-

stant prosperity, but wlben Goti grants ris
rest from our toUis anti troubles 'vo shoniti
bo ditly tlrankful.

3. Ramn and , suinsîine, tho fiooding ef
rivers, ail eveats in tIre ihysical, as wcfll as
the spiritual woend are under the immediate
and constant coutrol, of God.

DOCTaRI-Z: "XV siteuit prepane for
,tdvcrsity."->rov. vi. 6-8; Johin ix. 4.

SECOND SABBATII.

SUb-ttc'r : bTsp' reflircn visit r,,qypt.
Gen. xiii.. 1--38.

flore .ïacob andi Iris sons cerne lagain nîpen
tho scette. liey 'vero neduceti te great
distrcss l'or 'vant ef food.

V. 2.-orr. Egyprian whleat whlich
ofton growv vony hnxuriantly, seven cars on
oe stalk iicing ne umîîîsal siglît. *Wlicat,
barlcy, and rvc are tIno kinds ef "cern"
Inest fneriuently moutioncti in scriptune.

V. 6.-'l BoNvcd te the carth"-an East-
crui ctustom. Since bis bretbncn bil hmst
sen him lie lîrît growri freni boyhiood te
nianliood, andti eny diii not necegnize lîim.
It wvas, now abhout tcn years sinco tîrey bad
soli lim. Ilis dreims are being fulfilod.

V. 1:3.-"l One is trot." Tlîoy 'vii net
tell tineir old shaînotul. transaction. Ne
doubt îlicy arc botît sorry and astarneti.

V. 15).-" ]3y tîte fle of Plîa.raob,"-
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tliis wVfs probablY the riistoinary forin of
assevCratimf at the Igyprianl colit. It is
equiivalenit to saiytn-'' as sîîî*e as lie ]ives,"
"ls tlîv sont livêti>." Joscphî was nowv

acting a part t'jvarils his brctlîren, and
lie- ce bis uise of this expression that lie
inizhIi appear to t'da rlîoronghl E.ryptain.

V. 17.-Spies %voîIld lic puiiislic(1 îvîtl
death, and1( it is priobalel that the brotiiers
expcctcdl tnring tiiese sad (lays to bc put to

V. 1.-The Egyptians gencrally did
flot «'fear Godl, lît wvorslipped animais
and ve-etables, rivers, trccs, and his.
Dcccasetl kinga and other grpoat mcin aiso
rcceivcd divine iiorours. Theiî truc God
was uttcrlv fortrottcn.

V. 21 -licre 'vo have signs of truc re-
)cnticc, late jndecd, but happily flot too

V. 23.-The languagrc of thc Egyptians
wvas Copîic ; iiat of the sons of Jacob,
Hchrcw.

V. 27.-The inn hcerc mncitioncd was, n
îloubt, a incre iialting place, hIes;Iie a streain,
wcli, or fiiintaiîi, wlitre travellers pitcedî
tîjeir tenta. Honqeî in Ui'îse days %vas iin
tic shape of rings, gicîîcrly of silver, soîac-
times of;,goid; and lits vat!tuwasdecerîniîîcd
byr ia wvigiît.

LLssois.

Tie whîule of tlîis mnost touciîing and ex-
qnisitely bcîîutiful history ia related so
siînply tiîat it rîceds nio expianation ; andi
the lessons froin it are3 so nianifest tlîat we
nccd iîîîieatc only a fev.

1. W'licn ive are lungry for the Bread of
Life lot us lcarn from the example of Jacob
ind lus sons to go to the soturce of sure
supply.

2. e!'lie brctlîrcn '<hîow down theinselves
to the earth " hefore Joscph : howv surciy
tic Divinîe purposes Cornc to pass! At
I)otlîan, Joscpli's dreamas were deridcd;
nowv they arc hein- fulilled.

3. Mark how conscience is at hast doing
ita work. (V. v. 21, 22) The seliing of
Joseph ias the great sin of thîcir lives, and
tiîey fuel theirjust liability to paiiahînciint.
'1'lîv nowv recall their brothcr's tears and
pravers andi the algtiish, of lus sont. Re-
mnorse, longr coîning, is ail the ilceper wlîcîu
it cornes. CPîîniahtent dclaycd is ail the
more severe wvhîcn the stroke falls.

4. Kind words are neyer lost. Reuhen
could nowv appeal to, lus own .coîid,îctmnanv
ycars ago, and lus consciece 'vas coinpara-
tively at case. le had tried to prevent the
inisciiief fur w'hichi they ivere ail now suifer-
ing. Let us resist 'evil, and (1,) good,
knowing that as wvc sow wc must rcap.

5. Great wvas thc sorroîv of Jacob wvhcn
lie hecard the story of lus sons. AIl thiîîgs
&ccmeîh to bc againat him. Yet God wvas
ail the tiîne prcparing for lîim a most joyful

surprise. So it may lic wvitlh ts. Lot us
wvait patientiy for tic discoverien, of IIi., luvu
whvlîih the Lord niakes ini Ils Province.-
Ail things %vork, together for gool to thcmn
tiîat love God.

DOCTRîxE :-Sin i the source of trouble.
Gien. iii: 16-19 ; Rom. vi. 21, 23. Jamîes
i. 15.

TIIiRD SABBATII.

S Il JEICT :-Joseph and J3eîjamnî.-Gen.
xliii. 1-34.

Th'le narrative is so chiariin giv simple as
to leavenio roomn for explantitionî. WVu note
a fcîv pointa wliichi inay bu brieily illuistrat-
ccl.

V. 11. The droii-lht diii not affcct tlîese
prodoçtus of tiieforest. Javolu was %vcalthy
a fcîv ycars h)elore this, but the famuine liad
eviîlcntly redcîucd iîin to great straits.

V. 124. Easterni travellers stili îvaili their
feet on sacli occasions.

V. 28. Here again wc hîave ýJoseph's
I)reams strikzingly fuifiiled.

V. 32. It wvas an "«atbomiîîaton' uto
the Etrvptians to cat 'vith thc Ilulrces.-
Th'le lIlbru'vs îvould îîotscrîuple to cat beef:
the Egvptians worshipcd the co'v and
tht-lgt it an outrage to kilt andi cat tlîeir
objcct of wvorslîip. The Hebrcws wvere
shepherds : thc Egyptian of tlîis trne %vere
probabiy smarti îig un der the renieinberance
of tic tvranîîy of the Slucpiîcrd Kings that
had for some tilue rîiicd over tuera as a
conqîuered pecople. Thîis vvas perluapa one
grotuud for the unwilliiîgîîess of the Eg p-
tians to cet with the I-Icbrcevs. But Uhc
macro fact of the difference of eeda betveeu
the peop)le accourusa suilicently for the
separation. Joseph %vas at a table by lîim
self in virtue of bis high oflice. Egyptian
fcast-, coînnccd at inidîlay. Diniiier was
gcacrally enliveneul vith song anti mnusic.

V. 33.-They " marvceà" on account
of the liiglî honor bestoîvet ou thcra of
dining, with the «I Governor," whlen they
liail cxpected u-ery larsh. treatment.

V. 34.-Lt Nvas usual to set beforc theo
king twice as îaucbi as liefore any othier mnan.
Benjamin's portion n'as intendeti as a mark
of tic highcest dlistinîction. Thjis wva no
doubt to sc if lbis bretlren Nvould bejeal-
oas of liîii.

LrassoNs.
1. Thuis decliglîtfal chuapter is fuli of

lessons for our instruction. Observe ini
the first part of tlhe cliapter liov loyally his
sons ohcy Jacolu, thiougli thec youngcst of
thîem is of mature ycars, Beîîjainin bcing
about the age of 39. They aIl treait tlîcir
father, nowv olti and poor and alrnost
brokcn-hmcartcîl, witli thîe atrnost deference.

2. Jacot)iîad formcd a rash rcsoiutioi
of flot alloving Benjamin to go. Ile wvisely

Idoes flot adhcre to h. Lot us leari fromi
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ibis not to stick to our resohîtions wvhcn
they arc wr .Ohistinarv is ofîcu muinous,
alwnys wroîîg. Jarob felt parting wvithi
BenjaIini a sad trial, flot; kîîowing tîmat titis
tvas a step) towards the restoration to lus
cînbracc luis heloved YJoscl;li.

3. Note lîow ready mntu part with Ilueir
mucli prized gold andà silver andl lrecious
fruits in tune of famille, for~ Ireaîd. If
Nve value the brcad that perislies su mueli
mnore titan sil'er anîd gro< iîow inuehi shouki
w'e vailue the Brcad of iLif*é

4. Fromi ver. 18 %vc may well infer that
their conseiences were still ehidîîîg tlim
wviîl respcet to tlueir old crime. eThey
deelare their story t0 the steward and bis
rcply. Ver. 23 shows that contact %ithl
Joseph lied led hlmi to know somctbing
of the truc God. Froin the mcmi bringing
back the inonecy let us Icarus to restore
other pcople's property howvcvr it mev
Corne iuuto Our possession.

5. From Josepbi's conduct <luring the
whlole interviewv lot us leara a tesson of
self-control. -Ic could snppress his Icars
or bide theta. lie lîad tilt lis feelings
under admirable regalation. AlSo, ' lit
Josel's conduet wve sec that of Jesuis Whbo

shows tiiose %%hIom lie loves more anti more
0~ their neccssity ; makes thecm peueeivc
that lie 'is their onlv refuge, from destruc-
tion ;and, eonsulting- their future good
more titan their presen t coinfort, by SaIiltary
terrors and troubles overeomies their reine-
tance and brings thcm to hiiinself." Scott.

I)OeTRmNE :-Our sin will find us ont,
Joli. iv. 8, Ps. xlix. 5, LProv. xxii. 8 ; Gal.
vi. 7.

FOULITII SABBATII.

SUIIJECT :--Joselph reveals luùaseif, xlv.
1-28.

We learn froni ebapter xliv, that under
Joscphi's instructions the money is puit
again in the saeks with wi.ch ibte bretlîren
tire allowcdl to tiepart; and bis owiî goblet
is put in the moudil of eiicjaiui's sack.-
'rite sons of Jarob goP oni their way rejoic.
ing-, but are rudely stoped ; the cup is folund
iai Ben jamiia's sack. Joszph, bas planuied
thus to test blis brethren s love towards
Beîtilumin. Their fidelity stands ait il
strain put upon it. Tbcy will flot consent
on any ternis to leave their yotngcrbrother
lichind and break tbeir fitthcr's hecart. Of
the speech of Judalh, Dr. Chabincrs justly
rcmarks thet as a literary composition ther'e
i8 nothing equal 10 it iu Sterne, or Shak-
spere, Mr. Maekenzie or any of the great
miasters of cloquence and, poetry.

No doubt Joseph 'vas afraid that lus
bretbren wvould subii to tlue proposais lie
lîad made anîd leavo Benjamin lis a slave.
lie wvas therefore quite ovcrivhelmned with
Judali's speech *and bis most generous pro.

posai to remnain a slave instcad of the <'lad."
Vrie fortv-liUtltx:îîaptcr begins %withiJosephis

revelation of biiinsclt.
V. 3. Ilisbrethiren arc osincsie,

atshanied, ti'onbled, feam'ing that lie ivill ha
averigeu 011 theiln. Ilc lias lus reveîîge the
hecart and the powcr to forgive I

V. 5. I-Iow delieaîcly lie touclizes on tlio
ONl soie :-îc not aneriy with iyeurse1'es !

V. S. lHe teachies tbemn to look to Godl':
bîand ini the tranîsa'ction and Ilîns forget
their ouva i11 intentionîs.

V. 13. Hie %vislicd îlîem to tell lus fatiier
ail abîout hlm, flot froin vain glouiy, but to
clîcer lus heart; %yieli liait becti iel nigh,
broken.

V. 15. 'rlite kiss wes a sign and plcdge
of cliiire recontuiliation.

'V. 17. Th'le Kitig was evidenîlv a sagaci.
ous and geîîerous man, anud lus trust in
Joseph 'vas unibounlded.

LEsso-çs.
1. joephi Nvis ready to forgive bli$

brettbren, and do thcmn ail the good in lus
power. WTc shouldi do 1likeNvise ; flot mnerely
to oiîr brtlircn aceording 10 the fleslî, but
tu ail.

2. 0iserve lioiv God ccii make thîe
wvrath of aman t0 praise hlm. le turnedl 10
goo(l the cruel plans of Joscpi's brothers.
This does flot e\cuse thecir 'vickedness; but
it maiiciis lus power and wvisdoîn. God
cauîsed the cruelty of the Jewvs ln the mur-
der of Jesus 10 redonînd! 10 Iis ovin giory.

3. Joseph scîîds for luis fatber and cares
for liini most tenderly. Let tîjis -be an
example ta youing pets ons who prosper lu
life. Neyer forget or neglert your parents.

4. Jnsepbi's conduet hroughit his brotixers
and aIl coniiecteul with hua mbt good
repute uvitlî Pharaoli and the E gypti aîs.-
Su wvill onrgood conduct recoinimnid Clîris-
tianity and the Ibrotherhiood of the Gospel
to thîe wvorld.

5. At v. 24 Josephî says to luis hrcîlirne
"Sec tlîat Ye faîl îlot 0o11 by thîe ývav." As

if lic lîad said : I have forgiven you fîîlly
and freely; yotu must forgive ech otîxer
and hear wvith cach other. Wc mav bear
C hrist addrcssing- us in thie very same strain.
As ÇChrist bas forgiven you Èo also do ye..
Christ is the truc Josephi, ouîr Brother ivhom
,%e have offcnded anti wvio l)rovities so
liherally for us.

DOCTai-NEr :-Duît' of forg-iventss, Mat.
vi. 12; - Luke xi. 14 ; Lu. xvii. 3; Epli.
iv. 32.

FIFTH SABBATII.
SUBrEeT :-.Tacob's <Tourne 1 û2to Eqypt,

Gen. xlvi. 1-34.
V. 1. Beersh.eba wvas the buorder town of

Canan, and hence Jacob lialted there.
Vv. 2-4. The veulerablo Pariti: clu ii

ciîeced and streugtlee& by Muost Precious
promises.

Cbe alib ffuttign Uttorb.
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V. 7 -Dauqltr-ao Iad but one: blil; services to this section of' bis charge; thas
sons' wives arce hure intended. 1 pastoral visitation, visitbrg the sick, arîd the

V. 28. Jaî'ob thoughî ità deýsirabteIr that varions other (ilunes of the pastor are under
Joseph stîould meut him in Goshen. ail the circlomstances Weil atîended to ; that

V. 29. Joseph ins nowva priiice,and benco the Treasurer's aceontits also, indicate or-
lie a-cnt fordi in " is chariot.'' garrizatiori and oraerti' arrangemient on thie

V. 33. Joseph is anxiolis to kccp bis I atifIiiseîf alla ; rrIstees. but stili the(
lîreliren separate from the Eizyptians. fIe Presbytery wcre sorry to find that here to

krmws he uars ad pr-ftîsîîrurî thmosoine arrears bave been altowed for the past
-ind bence bis desire to îcttle thcmn iii two 'rtars to occriiilate ; that the alinual
Goshen. sum biere promised as stipend is $400, pay-

V. 34. Ilere il is stateil that everr ehep- ale bantf-vcarly-. 'lie Preslmytery advîsed
berd is an abomination to the le,-puiaris. tlicm qtroigly ti) wipe oh' ait arretrs.-
'l'lie ebief reason i nia bave beni that a Thereatter the session of Middle River
dynasty of sliel!ierd i g h.-4 oppresseil an md Lake Ainslie, claiming tîme protev-
Blypî. tion of l>resbytery, refer sirnpliciter a mat-

LnssoNs. ter ot uliffiemlty to them. 1>rocoedings of
nv~~~~-cr ~a nclceî lî~o xtraiordimîarv character having taken

1- e soul lait oi ts ouriev10e:tcoatcMdl !River, and certain rumors
relig-ion. Jaobelso c'is jorea toclrhd flot oiily to inisiead thîe puic
offer sacrifice. WVe s!iouil levr èa Ii rld1elative to tîmemn, bot iilso to, prejudice
w'ith our xacrifies uf lpraiste mksivn the cbmrruhl :ud aibet the interests of relig-
and active service.ioaitemulcarcrohsneo i

2. God 'viii bless biis truc %worýhi inpn temrl hrcero oneo h
ami ive lie lurcios prnnies -tlki niibcrs of session, as welt as other meem-

-'i 10v ret upron. triie o hi ier, and afflercnts of the congreg-ation,
3- God comforîed Jaco Uic th ledmre, ivliich-I lave ficitnd prett wide circulation,

ibatJospli tîotd pt bs I upo r «ne of tlin lîaving appearcd in puhîhiv
evthat hil vutc bv is îhaîîd uo hie piTnot ;the 1resbytcry tiierefore agîeed to

~iiesilSa til mre reion po 'le: investigaetlîemuetras far as praticable,
gssi trial mond sh reeeou roie: an erdulreesdM.Meeze
Jesus Christ shall help us ini oîzr lomr ofi rýci ftie mietino ogive, so far

Ilsleftvernhv mansions. ohbecunrofeang o
l4t. tcarn that esi l veres f re haiter o ceurred tihere. an 1 hlîi liadt been made

let s Iarn hatwe soul hewre f iitr M. Menzie did so, and his temns
course with idotaters. Botter sacrifice arc kept in meentis. Several otlier eredible
worldly wealtl aod grandeur tlîan lose omîr ;mnciuîîrs of the congregation corroborateti
Souls.

DOCTINE:-~V sboldgo wcreGod fifly thme statemnlenîs of ticir minister, rela-I)OCrniE -ýV shold o wereCod tive to the cosiduct of ie'-. Seil Brodlie,lcads, Ps. xxiii. Jsa. xliii. 2. 1 Pct. ii. 21. and a party at Middle River, profcssiniL
adliereice 10 the cstablislîed Cliureli of
Scothauîd, over whloin the said 'Mr. Brodie

~~~~ i~t*dr bs Presided as ilissionary, for oipiards of
P w p~ 4 dU o, yeiirs past; anîd as to the course also

vhicb tlîe v as a congregation feit it thîcir
duty 1<) pur-soc in consequence of tic con-

?resbytery of Victoria. <ti1et of said riarties
The Prcsbytcry found that from the l9th

At Middile River the 2Sth rieb., 1866, the Atîril IS64, on accotint of violence and
P'rcsbytery of Victoria and Ilielînond mect, IîtoodI-sbctl, eaused by the party above re-
pur-suant to adjourniment, and gfter devo- flerrcd to, in lawlessly aîîem-pting to prevent
tional exercises hîy lZev. Kcnneth Mee-the Presbytcry of tic boionds froin procedt-
zic, "'as dnly colîstituted 'LTîcrc 'vere irig vithi' the ordination and induction of
prescrit, ]Rcv(s. Donald feKZenzie, Moite- ]Z1ev. D)onald McKerîzie to the pastoral
rator pro terr., ICennctli MeKenzie, Pby. chiarge of tie corigregation there, as succes-
Cterk, and WTm. Sinclair, wittî Mr. T. À,.û SO'o0 the late 11ev. Mr. Farqiîharson ; ar'd
Nfecer, eider. owving alsoi to stîbseqoctît tlîreats, to tbo

For wvart of more tiînelv intimnation effeet- that MNr. Mcczeslifé wotld be
thîe meeting wvas sinait, tbut tIre Treastîrer, irnperilletl, slrould ie again enter the chimreh
sooie, of' the trustees, wvho act also as col- tucre ; that lic and hlis congregation for the
mcors, andl othior nicrubers of tue congre- sake of' peaice, and to pr-eve'nt the recur-

r-ation bein- prescrnt, tic PresbNtery pro- rence of tikze disgraceflol scenes, rcsolxed 10
,teded in the usuat wvay to obtain tic forego for a tirno the ue of thic tircli, in
,-equired infornmation as to the state of tire hope tlîat before long, tîme cause of' differ-
ýongregation. Thecy find thiat tlîe 11ev. D. coce wvoutt be arnicably settled. Btt
MicKenzie gives two-thirds of' Iis sabbath thîough deputation after deputation had
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bcen sent by Mr. NlcKenzie's congregfttioii
to the other partv above naine(d, asking
aîîd ofl'ering terms of agreement, ani tho'
the Legisiatuire at iast session of the bouse
adopted the report of a special Comnnittee,
recomî;îcnding that the matter hc settlcdi bv
arbitration, yet said party bave obstinittely
rcfîîscd everY reasonabie otfr of settiiment.

It is weil uinderstood that said partv have
oniy one fourili ci4ims, as original bîîslders
and pew-bolders, to the church, property,
anti only about oiie-fiftli the number of thie
congregation, yet thcy îvill ueither buy the
siîares of the latter, nor agrree to seli their
oirn.

MNr. MeKenzie and bis peopie iii c3iase-
quence of ail this, have been subjerted for
ticarly two ycars past, to very great uieoli-
veiiience aiid seriotis lmardsiip-having no
other place dîîriu- the most inclemnt
seasons of thie year, for the worsbip of' God
.as a congregation, than to, crowd in ani
arotand frein biouse to, biouse, and to meet
during the suminer montbs in open air.

Tlhe Presbytery fotnnd that on the 11 tii
January iast, Mr. i9cKen?.ic was Nvaited
lipon hy meiiers of the session na trus-
tees of bis cong-reg(ation, who iniformcid
him tiiat the congregation were assembied
i ri the cbn trch, and rcquested limi to go and
lireacli to, thcm. Th'ie persoins thus coin-
muîîiieaqting %viîlî Mr McKenzic were the
piarties ou îvhomn it devoived to unake ar-
rangements, as ' time ami pilace, &cfor
ail their meetings, and lie acceeded te, their
requcst. After sermon, nderstanding that
thu ebercli wotild flot be oceupicdliiy tue
party, for a nunber of Sab)bathq, it 'as
r-esoivedl anti intimated te have service there-
in the foiiowving Sabbatbi. On1 that dav,
keeping wviti the above intimnationi, Mýr.
mecniie ivent at the ustial itour to the
clitrch and took, bis seat in the puipit, i
wbicbi 1ev. Neil Brodie, notwitbstaud ing
bis previotis intimations to tue conîrarv,
%vas p)reaclnng, hiavitig hegun bis services
about 10 o'clock. Oit this occasion soine
of Mr. MeKlenzie's congre,"ation. whid bad
goncecariier, went jute, cbiurclb before hua,
others later, folloîved-ail qiîiy took their
scats. Before concluding bis services and
ilisnîissing bis congregation, 'Mr. Brodie
rend a notice, and afterwards; caused ih to
lbc posted tip te the eliurch, inviting- al
parties whli ad any dlaims in the chureli
to corne forward and prove the same on the
fiolloîving WVcdiesday <t 7th.). Tliereafter
Mr. MeKenzie's services began, and at tue
conclusion, lie gav-e an intimation sirnilar
to tlîat given l>y Mr. Brodie, îîrging uipon
ail lus couîgregation te avail tlîemselves of
iliat opportuîîitv. .lotli congrogations niet
accordiogly on the day appointedl.

Ai this, meeting Mr. Brodie read a docu.-
men t purporting to lie a legal dlaimn on ho-
lialf of bis o'vn party to the exclusive

oîvncrsbip of the cliurcli property, atid
afrer refiîsing te lîcar the ('lniiiis of' M"r.
MlcÇe.izie's congregatiou, immaîdi&îtely loft,
aiong îvitli bis congregation.

Mvr. McKenzie's people dotîbting the
truriifuiness or Iegality of siiela claim, re-
solvcd to abide liy tlieir riglits, ani neai-
timte aseertain i fu any gratit had passed te
the otiier party fromn the crown land oiee.
(1 lias been since olliciîîlily ascertaiîîed tilat
ie sueb grant bias been given.)

Oni Saturday foilowiîîg (2Vîlî,) Mr. Mcýl-
Keuzie anîd soîne tweîity of lus ceîîgrega-
r don, eiîbracing eiders, trustees aîmd niîcai-
biers, ivere atotke instance of saul 11ev.
Neil Brodie, Piosectitor, scrvcd 'vitl sain-
monses te appear before a .1. 1>. Court,
prcsided over by one of Mr. liroilie's owvm
party, te answcr to tlîe charge of-nialiciotîs-
ly emîcering thie churcb, and disttnrbing the
peace of lis congregation on Sîîlbatiî (l4tlî).
Tiîey did appear at the tirne anti plaue spe-
ritied in the suînmoases, and tiîougi tliere
was muet a veStiý,e of evidexîce te support
tue charge againsc the parties accused, tiev
ivere ail fined in suins varyimg frumn S2.00
io SKI00 cadi. Froni tlîisjudgî-nemît tbcy
bave ail appcaled to tuie sîpremîe cotart.
'l'lie prosecutor hîimself, Mr. Brodie, Aitl
ou oatli, tiventy several tmcns admit, clin
îlot OiiC word ivas spokeîî b)yNMr.l McKeu-
zie's pîeople cîtcring tue clîîrclî, but clint
the disturiamce cornplaiuied of ivas eaused
by tliir îvnlkiag to tlîeir scats.

Oui Sabbath. (21st) after Mr. MelCenzie
hegai publie îvorslîip, Mr. Brodie n lue lîad
previously refused to shiare the services of
t' e dlay, enîcered and stood inside tue churcli
îvitiî lus iîcad covered ; lie ivas aecompanied
by a staff of conustables, some of wvlom he
(Mr. 13.) ordercd to take dowvî thc narnes
of iîîdlividmîiais thoen and tiiere îvorslîippiaig,
nientioniimîP tlîcir names aioud, otiiers of
tlîeîn lie odrdto ascend the gaiiery, wbo
<lii se, exclairng aloud, - -"Clear the
elînrelu. H1e tiien caîîsed one of the magis-
trates of luis party, Donald MIeRae, Esq.,
co, read the riot aec in face of the congre-
gation; lie thereafter cauîsed Mr. Neil Mc-
Lean, a Roinan Catholie constable, to
coîîuîand 11ev. D)onald McKenzie in lier
Majesty's naine, to discontimnue the service,
varate the pîuipit, anI leave tue elîitrciu.

AIU titis Mr. Brodie did, and caused co,
lue donc oui tue Lord's îtay, duriuug publie
îvorsii, and wiuiîout, încoveriuîg lus becad.
Notsatistiedl witii ail the trouible andaîînoy-
ance to îvhiich Mr. M'ýeKerîzie lîad already
heui) sîîbjeîed, by legai notices, summîonses,
&c., the party bave since gone the wiîoie

,cth of appreiending hîini under a war-
rant, for eîîcering uhe clînrl on tHe il tii
Januairv last, aforesaid. la view of al
these tacts, tue Presbytery flnd tlîat Mr.
atLeKemizie anti bis Congregation, have, Un-
der ail tiiese eircuuistaoces, exercised a
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great ainotinit of patience anc forbeararice.
lnrtlier,-tliat Nfr. MlcKenzie andi fitiiiilyv

who ar,ý yeî buot coinpar.xtive stranîgers in
tlîis th'e landt of' threir adoption, iii comiside-
ration of' aIl thiese troubrles andi aninovances
referreil to, hiave a just dlaim on tlhe rlecîiOt
sivitlîaît!iv of' aIl the congreganioris of' our

cliicli ard liaî iii tie opiniion nt' i>i'eslby.
tory, fotindlut as it is on Mi'. ceii'
o'vri stateninits, ais ufhresail, 11'rd corroho.
raîtd lr scve.ral Crdilo rîreriîlîcrs- of lus
cofl"i'C'ation 110 inst î'olînîd of' blaine

attaoches 10 hîiri, rclative 10 tliese c'<traor-
dîn1ary' andirinîise-etily îrocliigwlieli
have taken place ais aforcesaiti ut Middtle
River.
'l'ie Preshîvtery forbîcar 10 eliararterizo

the conflnîct of' tle orlier 11ev. ge'itlemurî,
Mtr. Brîodie, burt thîink lus own cliirclî

gîto 10le rmalle acan'îitlc' Nvitlî il, s0
tliat, sîtouli tlie more efotrear rluin
means fait 10 o tce.'erc'ibcd, iii priîinig un

effertua! stop) 10 sirh î)roccediiigS, the:-
ina y feel eixonîerato ii brinîing 10 tic lai'
of a rcligions anti iriîeliieirt p)ubilic, w'laî
ollieruvism, the-s avorrîl, for tlîe sakeof ot 11
coru mon Cbrshn uit too ,lad ly co vec-
vitli tie mandle of' clîarit v. "

The I>reshytery Ilion adIournîc ti ncet
0 in h 1>'rcstuvr.iltni Cliuirr'lu, Lake Anuislie,

for visitatioun, &-'., (1). V.) the 2nd day otf
Mardli iiext. Closeri %vith prayer.

Presbyte-y of P. E, Island.

Thrîe Preslhvtorv 100t lu the Froc Clîurchi,
Cliarloîtotofvui, 'on Vediresulay, tlîe 901r
inst. 'llioî-o avre preont, tire 11ev. A.
Munro, Modlerator, a111( Ru-v. Messrs. Rl. S.
Patterson, Al. Camplîcîl, J. Allan,1.Miry

II1. Crawvtord, G. Suthecrlandi, Clerk, A.
Fraser, 1). MeNeiil, A. Carucron, R.Laird,
%Y. Ross, II. MeMillan, A. W'en,~ .

lit. Franie, A. FIoîrJ.1). ÏNalrray, ýV.
S-tnart, anid ?l'on.atand iMubbrs. Ili-
derson, WValker, LairdMea, andr

Mcl)ongall, eiders.
Tue attention of' the Court %vas clîiefl

<reeuipiert witî bunsiness of a local nîature, iii
wvii tlîe jzenieral pubhlie liave no iuîerost.
'Thle demission of tlie 11ev. HI-I Mcillan.

of the pastoral c-harge of Mirr:i Harbuor,
wus accepîcîl. Mr. MeMillan's hlîlî i so
fair irnpaircd thm1 protracteri relief from
pastoral riuty is imperative. 'Pie iresby-

* tory reeorded tlîeir sincere regret in lîaviîu,
to part witlî an esteenieu brother anti fellowr-
laborer. Syrnputhy was a)1so e\prosseti
with the cong-regatioa teprii'ed of' ils pas.
toc. Mr. W. L. Campbell, Pi-obatiorier,
was appoiniteti for frve %vecks to tlie Magda-

Ion Islandis. Mr. Simnpson, studeut, n'as
* appoirîîod for a lime 10 Tryon, andi trio

station associatoti sitlu il forinet of udîre-
reuIs in anti aronn Borîstiaw.

Thle Presbytery ad journcd to micl, in
Iiici eèdîoa, ut Stinnrishle, 0u tlie Iast

iMonday of Jaune, at 6 P. ni.

Pre3bytery of Halifax.
Tlîiis court me~t on 'rrîc-lay, May *22îd,

in tir(! Callegce 1h11l, prescrit, IL'k R
SrŽdgwick, 'V. 1)rrll, W. M.îxwell. .John
Caine ron, Jolin M. Nlecocil, WV. Murray,
A. MNclCriglit, A. Stuart, 1). iN[rcMill:tn, '1V.
Crrrnrnin,-, H~. Annand ; and! Messrs. IV.

Anidersonî, Chiarles TPaylor, R. Minn'ay, ani
Dirs. .Forrost and ILîttie, rulin- cllR Iey
Mfr. Mu Lcod1, âloderator. 1>rofiesso r Mef-
l(night n'as authrirrzed t0 preside ut the celc-
biarion of' the Lord's Supper lit Xuvei'ly.
li au-cordant-e wiîli the pratyer of a pcîirioiî

froua the coragr'cgaiou Or tire Gore, Ken-
rîcîcook, &c.. tire Presbytcry uppointe(l the
Rev. John McLcotl to ruoderate iu a cuit at
Kencook, ou Tuesday thoir 12tl Juue.
11ev. Wirn. Marra *v proposed an over-trn-e 10
the Synoil witli rCf-rence to tire suistenta-
Lion of tire gospel uinîistry, avhicl was
:îLdopted hy tire 1reslîytery, and Afessrs.
Sedgewick and Malxweil wcre uppoin ted
%'itli NIr. Mu1rrav to urivoeato it bu-fore Uie
SYnod. Tie cull froruMegîc' Grant
and l tsqtiolol)oit Hlarbior to Mr.MclCurdly
%vas sristaincr, iini placcd ii lus bauds býy
the rivducrator. 'Tle rgreater part of tic
rlay Vais takeri rip %vithli cariug the trials

I*i' licelise of AMessrs. GIulnrnGarvie
aund T-o.'ire Prestiytcry adjonrncd ut
lu o'clook, p. in., to meetuagain i ri the saine

pacon XVednîcsday ruoruinîgat 8)~ o'clock.
'l'lie Prcslîytery met ut Si' o'u-lock Xed-

icsday înoruinig. Trîe trials of the appli-
carîts for liceuse werc heard, and being
regarded as lîighly satisf'actory the I>resby-
tor * liceuscdl Messrs. A. IL~ Gurvie, A.
Glerti ninug, and Josephiio~,a-tr îgy
"'r. Mr1(Ctitdy stated to tire l1resbytu'ry tîrut
lie feit it to ho lus drîîy t accepc thre Cal!
fr-oi MNtisqtiohoit Halrbor and Meaglîer's
Grant. Trials for ordination were lîrescrili-
ccl to hlmn, anti bis ordination is expecîed
to takze place on NVcduesday tie 2Oîh ,Juuci,
utboMusq uiodolîoit Hlarbior. itev. E. Ainiiîd

preacli, Rev. R. Sedlgeîvick to preside, k1w.
Mr. Stewart to address tlie niiiistcr and
11ev. Mr. tVatl(lell tîje peCople. Mi'. I{oý_-g
ivas apî>oirrîed 10 prearli ut Meýlaglier-'s
Grant and tie liarbotur on the 27tli 11151.
and tlion to serve tlne ediet. Mr. Gurvie
to srîpplv Bedf'ord und Waveriy. Mr. Me-
Ctirdv is appointid t preach for îirrco

Subhls at Liverpool. Satisfactory re-
ports of issionury labor ivere read fron
Messrs, Hon-g, Gleudliniinug,.iant MeCurdy.

11ev. WV. )rfFapp1ied foir leave of absence
for three montlis %vith a vieav to visit Scot-
landi cliefly for the boneit of iris licult'î
whiehi for more tîarr a year lias not been iu
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a satisfixctory condition. Tho Presbytery
cordiallv grant the beave asked, anti agrc
te supp ly MIr. D tr's7 charge aftor tho mact-
ing cf Synod.

Roi'. t Ctmming ohtaîned leave te visit
Canada for a few weeks, lie liaviing sceured
wnpply for bis pulpit.

'lie 1reslbytery unanimously adoptesi a
resolution approving of tho proposc(l union
îvîth the Presbyterian Church of New
Brunswick and expressed a desire for its
$PeC y consummation.

'1'be ncxt meeting of Pr,,sb)ytery wviI1 bo
held at Mxtisquodlotoit on We-diesday the
2Oth June, at il o'clock n. m.

Presbytery of Pictou.
lThe Presbytery of Picton mot at Eanl-

town on tIse Ist May. A paper ivas read
from the congregation expressing their
nnalsated attachiment to thoir pastor, and
their sense of the loss which they would
sustatin by his removal, but yielding- to the
îsecessity of having bis sphere of labour
diminislicd. ThI'c being only one minis-
tonial member of Presbytery proscrit beside
the pastor of tise congregation, no aet-on
couîd bo taken in the matter. 'The Presby-
tory met again at Rogers Hill on the day
following,(. Thoe1Rev. David Roy preaclied
uftcr wh'icls the Iresbytery examined tho
congreg*cation presbyterially.ý The results
elicited werce most satisfactory. The con-
gregation bave reccntly finished a place of
worship whicbi is net oaly cosnmodious,
hut in appearance both inside and out
is rnost creditablo. We were informed
that it cost about £700 of which about £120
wvas received fromn friends. Tise reniainder
was raiscd amoulg the menîbers of the con.
gregation ivho only numl)er 38 families,
and the churcis is noîv ont of debt. A
subseription list was laid upon, tho table of
Presbytcry fG!- the future support of a min-
istcramounting () £80. A paper was aIse
read froin West IB-anch 'River John desir-
in- to ho connected with Rogers Hil.-
rThe Presbytery agreed to accept Mt.

Sutlserland's demnission of the charge of
congregation ofEBarltowa and West Brarich,
to conneet West Brandi with Rogers Hill,
and te grant te the latter a moderation in
a caîl, te take place on the l4th itsst., the
11ev. Alexander Ross te preacli and pro-
aide.

Messrs. A. J. Mowatt and A. MJeL
Sinclair, having given in aIl their trials for
license were licensed te prech the gospel.

Commissioners appeared from the Con-
gregation of Sharon Church, Albion Mines
praying the Presbytery te appoint one of
thoir number te moderate in a eall to one
te bo their pastor. They stated that the
congregation, were prepared to pledge £15.0

per annumn to tlieir pastor, and that thoy
intonded as- soon as possible to provido a
manse. The inoderation ivas granted to
take place on tlîo 1Otl, Roi'. George W'alkcer
te preside. Vie are happy to learn that
tîjis yotîng congregation ib now in sncbl a
flourishing sînte ns to require ail ilmmreiliate
enlargecinont of thicir place of worslîip.

Comimissioners appcarcd from, the con-
gregation of Springville, praying the Il>res-
hytery to moderato in a call to ono to bc
thecir pastor. Their subscription list
amounted to £160, and the comînissioners
stato(l that they lîtul tho subijcct of a manse
under <onsi(lcratiLIn. T1he moderation w'as
granted conditionallv, certain preliminary
îninters îlot hein(; qmîe settledI, tho 11ev.
David Roy to preach and preside on the
l5th. Ho ivas also appointed to urge upon
then. the propriety of providing a manse
iihout delav.

A lettor ;vas rcad from Mr. Roderick
McGregor, one of the Exeutors of the
last wvill and testament of the lato Mr.
John MelCenzie, intimating a lcgacy of
£400 to formr two hursaries te aid young
men preparing for the miinistry, the said
bursarics to be at the disposaI of this Pros-
byteî-y. TIhe P.:esbytery eigreed to record
tîteir sense of tho liberality displayed in
tItis logacy, antI of tho judiciousness of the
appropriation, cordially acceptcd the tru§t
com-fmitteid to them, and appointed a Cck-
mittee to Confer furtl-or with the Exectis
and report to Presbe~tery.

A certifirate of ÉiÇr. â5ohn G. Camoeron's
attendance for three yoars at tho Tlîeologi-
cal Semninary Princetown, N. J , antd aIso
extract of his liconçe by the Presbytery of
New Brtxnswik,N.J.,were rond, and lie 'wus
admittet a probationer of this chureh.

Some reports wcrc rend and supply of
preachxag appointed for vacancies the Pros-
bytery adjourned to meet in New Glasgoir
on tho 22nd.

The Presbvtcry again met in James'
Church, New Glasgow on the 22nd. Theî
Roi'. George Vialker roported that hoe lad
modoratted in a eall at the Albion Mines,
which had corne ont unanimously in favor
of Mr. A. J. MNowatt, preacher of the gos-
pel. Trho eal was sustained and hiaving
bez-" prcsented to Mr. Mowatt, it was ac-
cepte"' by him. Mr. Mowatt dolivored hi%
trials foi ordination which wvere sustained
and bis or lination was appointed te takeo
place on 'l iîesday 5th inst., at 7 o'eloek.

11ev. David 'Roy reported that ho had
moderated i a caîl in the congregation ot
Springville, which had comne out unani-
mously in 'favor of Mr. A. Mecoau Sin-
clair The& eall was sustained and the
clerk appointed to, give intimation te Mr.
Sinclair, and subjects, cf trial for ordination
aossigned himn.

11ey Alex. Rioss reported that ho had

'1~
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mfoiiertrd in a cati in tire conrgre'ga'.ion of
Rogers 111 anrd West Branchi, River John,
whreh bas Corne out uinaiiouslv in fhyor
of the Rev. Alex. Sutherland. Mir. Stial-
erlanril bounr l)itseit, the calu w-as preciirtedl
to inii and accepted by iîn, anid bis indue-
tioîr appointed to take place on MNoiffday
4ti Jâne, at 1l o'ciock.

Thei Presbvtery is aiso appointeti to nieet
for lresb)vterii visitation iu St. John's
Churelb, Chatham, on 'rhursday 2lst Junie
at il o'ciock. Sermon by the Rev. David
R ov.

Tiri, àlCICEYzzE Ilur.stitis. - We
sulîjoin air oîtract front tre XVill of tire late

Mr. cKeinzie radngthese bursaries
for tire inrformnationr of ali parties intercs'.cd.

"For tbe assisting of deserviug young
menn stndving for the rninistry of' thc gos-
pel, 1 -ive and bequeatîr £400, %whieli
ainounit I direct to bc invested inl good arti
sale steiirity, ami the interest to be dcvoted
to the purpose above rrrcnîioired, and that
more good inry resuit froin tis suin I di-
rect tirat it shall lie forrned into distinct
bursaries of caehi £12- or more or lcss, as
the investrnent wviil yicid iii ycarly interes.

"lThe investinexît of the aboi-e suin 1
direct to lie coxaînitted to tire care of tire
1>rcsbytcry of 1?ictou and tire saine body
shalh aiso have the appointment of the
yonng men wiro shalh bold the above brrr-
saries. ITi mnaking their appointmcnts tire
following condi tions must ho observeti, viz :
That tire proferonce wi1i ho given to any
y onng men relateti te me, and according te
th_- nearncss of rciationslrip, andi tirat strict
regard bc liad te thc mens possessoti by
the differcat candidates, and tho bnrsiry
given to imii wlîose iiinas are the ieast
adoequate, and l hstly, that the saiti bursa-
ries shall ho held hy tire saine individual
for a terra trot cxcedin * thrc vear.-
These bursurries shal lie caiicd the MýcKen-
zre lirirsarics, and are intendect for yoting
mon) for the Ist, 2nld, and «3rd ternis of ru-
tendance nt Coiien'e."

\Vo understand that arrangenrentzs arc
likcly to hie ir.ade by îvhichi thiese hursaries;
xviii go inte irameiiate oporation, se tirat
tlrev inay ho availablo for votnng mon at-
tcningii- thireue session of &eliego.

OBITUARY.
Titi' TATE Mas. Jor1u.1 MiNCICNZîI.-

\Ve owe an apology te tour retiders for net
liaving soonner noticeti this amiable and
rRcspctcdl lady, %who died a'. fl>Ifast, P E.
I., onu tire 12tir March. The excpeca'.ion
of having sonie full anti accîrrate irifor-
mnatiori was tire r-essn for tire delay.

Mrs. Mielenzie, as many of our rendors
aire amvare, w'as a dangliter of the late

Wirr. Matîreson, Esq., West River. Ii
ear- life sie was marricîl to tire lato Johnr
M1eKeuzie. Esq., mcrchanrt, Noir Glils-orr-.
Drrriîrg threir irarrieti lite tirey w'aiked liko
Zaclînrias anti Eliz.ireti II iii ail tire cour-
inanîd nuts aird ordirrances of tire Lord

iiaîeiss" iey wcre one la spirit rirrî
hoth rcady rîr evcry gooti %vord anti work.,
More thirnî twenrty years ago sire wvas lcft a
rvidow witi' a competcicz, but flot wvitir
great weaitir. But lier ireurt %-as Nvarirriv
lîrterosteti iii every olîject iravrinrt Ili vrew
tire temporal anti spiritural interests of lier
feilow-incîî. 1Iavinug no fanrilv sire w'as thte
more free to engage in srcîr labours of love.
Ili ordler tirat sire niilt ho able to -.Irec
liiîcrally she praetiseui tire strictest evoioiîv
lîr lier own expenditure, anrc regirlariy laid
by a portion, of licr lîrconre l'or tire ser--
vice of God.

11cr sister, late wife of tire 11ev. Aiex.
MoILeau, of Beclfast, hai'ing been rcînovi'i
by deatir, sie a few years ago mioved
tirither to tako chrarge of lirer tlirc nrotirer-
icss little ones. Tl'iis involvoti r'ore sacri-
fice, and efforts3 foreign to lirer habits, yot
sliedevotcd liref te tIre work of t.rainring
tirera as lirer owrr elidren in tire spirit anrd
earnestncss and faith which, 'vo îouht ntro
wvill reaji its reward.

0f bier hast iilness tire 11ev. Thromas
Duncan writes:

IliHer ireaitîr became delicate soine tirée
previous te lier last ilinesîr, and rîhe feit tira'.
hier days were net iikeiy te be rnany; but j'.
w-as not antrcipated, rîntil wiîirin a feiw dayq of
lier tIett, that tire endi was neuir. Dnring
lier iast illhress, iwlicl contiîrued tivo iveckS,
lier patient resigrntion was trriy reinarkahie.
Her uîind seen-ed entireiv occupieri witir lier
irnw'orthiues and tire .Yoirderftil love of tire
13iessed Redecrr " 0Oh, tirat I courii love
hurti as I wvorld wvislr te love! To praise irim
foroyer; O, lro' delighltfîr tire tiroight!"-
Wiren flot conu.-ernuit1g with tire frientis whio
s'.oed sorrewtully arounti, lier wiroie tinie
secîee occripied In communion witi Christ-
pleadiirg for nearer vievs of His hîrecinus re-
sence, and praising Mia forr what sire ail
experieuced of Ilis love and geonduroîs ia the
past; and wvben so woak, that lier voice wes
scarceiy auuilie, tire sainle carires supplica-
tions contirruot. "Il llssedl Jesîs! 1 , corne
qriekly Il w-oie about tire iast words Ireard
frora tire dying lips."*

Tirîs cioned the valuabie lile of tis excel-
lent womtrn. Without a pang, w-i'.hoiît even
one ireavy brcatirirg, sire fell asieep iii ,isus.
I f eel tired, I irould likeC to sleep;" Iraving

uttered these "vords sie careluliy closed lier
eyes; a fev short, gentie breatbiiîgs, and ail
%vas still. The ferrerai ivas vory large, aîîd
ail that mrultitude appeared as il &cdi mourn-
cd for a near and dear relative. A solina
sadncss perradcd ail, and during the service
irere irere but firi cottennees that wcre
flot rnois'.ened with tenra. Truhy, ilBoýSed
art the dead who due in the Lord. Yea, saith
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theo spirit, for tlît i-est fi-ont their labors, and
tlieir ivorks do fillowv thein."

1v lier ivili site has lefi- the followingpe
sums for religions purposes: -
'1"vo hursaries cxplained before - £400
'l'le Forcigui Mission -- 200
T1he Honte Mission - 20
Eritish and Forcign Bible Society - 100
Ministers' Widows' Fund( - 100
Deaf arnd Dumb Institution - - 100
Besidles considerable ai-notunts; in personal
charity, whiich lie wbo regards a clip of
cold wrater given to a disciple in the naine
of a disciple, andi who is thec God of' tîe
widoiv ami fatherless, ivill regard as -iven
to himnself eqtally with the albove.-(MNatt.
xxv. 40.)

RELIGIDUS NEWS.
There is a widespread yearning for U nion

amnong the churches. hc Froc Chicii,
the United Preshyteriani andl ]tcforined
Churchecs are thoroughly in carnies: discuss-
ing a Ilbasis." Tite sulbjec wvas te coule
hefore tîteir supremejadicatortes last month,
ad the result was expc:od witlî prayerful

anNietv.
Whilo union is discnssed and earnestly

ntlvocated in the non-cstablishced eliurclîes
the Establishment people recangunder
the fetters of patronage.Tisodgev
iinc bas been reccntly disenssed in soe
of tlîe Preshyteries. Tîte most carnes: and
evangelical ministers and people are oppos-
cd tu patronage, and caînnot i-est contcnted-
ly intir s0 stranige, so anti-Preslhyterian a
roke. Tite question of organs in eharcbes
lias also causcd considerable agitation in
tlie Establishment. B3ut these instruments
have been se extensively introdîîced that
tliere is now but littie opposition. Everv
fashionable clîurch wilI feel bouind to bave
its orgni. Far more ominous than tie
" organs " are tlîe toaclîings of ])r.. Tul-
loch, Lee, and Norman Mîaclcod. Tuhllochi
sners a: the confession of Faith and teaches
that 1: is lîigh timte te ho donc with it. Lee
incers a: everything except printed prziyers
gost np bv Éimsolf. Macleodl figlits the
fourth eornmtandmcent and indced the whole
Ten. The Presbytcries are beginning te
rail these meni tu arconrit. 'rhey have
donc and ar-o deing ant incalculable ameuint
of miisehief, especially by influencing tlîe
rising munistry of their chiureh. The Pi-es.
býyterian Church, ini Eugiand held its Synoti
raccatlv ini Dr. Hamil:6n's Chure.h, Regen:
Square. Mi-. Alexander of Chelsea was
chosen.modcrator. This chnrch sccmrs to
prosper wcll ia its oerk, at horno and
abroati. They receive invaluable aid in
mna mnoncv foi-m the Scotr.ish churches.
A union between tise United Preshyteriaun
Syund li Englarsd anid the, i'Engligh Synod
is expected te Cake place Ce long,

Thoi Rcforned Preshyterian Synoît
met at Glasgow carly in May. Tho Re-
pert on Union ivas laid before tise Synod
by Dr. Goold, Edinburgh. The Commit-
tee was re-appointed, and the toac of tie
discussion wns of the mosS lîopefut clsarac-
ter. D)r Blaikie ami others ii th ic i-ee
Church are unider the impression that thero
arc chages inipcnding in the Establislied
cbureli which ivili render a union witls :lat
body lîracticable.

itei Frec Churcli Sustentation fnind is in
adIvaticeof anyprevious year. Tie Foreigai
1ffission Find is aisei ini a flonirisliing con-
ditimi. lI'lie USnited I>resby*serian Synodl
met on the 14th 1%ay . Its meetings %rero
te continue tenl days. The Aged and Iii-
liin Mfinisters' Fumin amnoants to £18,600.

The Bible Iluatrated.
"Blesqen are thcy which are called tinte

the tani-niage supper of thû lamb."-Itevela-
tien xix. 9J.

The evening before Ridley sunflered ma-
tyrdom, when sitting nt suipper, ho btide
is hostess and ail proscrnt to lus mai-age,

as lie called his death. Mrs. Irish 'vas
mnucu affccted by lus words, and wept bit.
terly. "O Ch, rs. Irish," bce gently s2id,
idyou love me not uiow, I sec wcll enongîir;
for in that yon weep lt dlotit appear you
will not lie at my mariage, ncitlicr are con-
tens :herewitli. Inu(leed yotitie nu: sumuel
îny friend s I tliought: von had heen. But
quiet youirself: though, my breakfast shail
be soinewblat sharp and painful, yes I ni
sure iny supper shahl be more pleasant andi
sweet."Y

"lBetter is the poor that waiketh ia luis up-
riglitness, than h e that is perverse in luis
Nyays., thotugh ho bc rich."-Provcrbs xxviiL.

A poor but verv pions %voman oncel
calîcti to sec tii-o rich young ladies, wlio
aiso loveil the Lord. Witliout regard to
lier men appearance, tliey recciveti lier
with gi-cnt kindness into their drawing.roorn,
and] sas do irn te converse witis lier sipon
religions subjeces. While tîsus eagagcmd
tîscir brother eatered thse monrt. Hoe vas a
gay, prend, thonghtiess youth, and looked
mnch astenished at their ununsual gues.-
One of them rose np with dignity, and 8aiti,
"Brolifr, don': be aurpriseti; this is a
king's danghte-, oaly she has flot go: lier
fine clothes on."

1Yeà tliouh 1 uWalk throsugh the valev
and slhadow of death. I wili fear noe .vil: for
Thou art with use ; thy i-ad aad tluy stafl'hoy
coinfort mec"-1'salm Xxii.. 4.

1: is said thg afier the Amnerieçiu steare
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Meliîlle, wv1ich1 sorti time since fotiîndered
nt sea onl a Salibath lituiing.,, bad Suxîîk, tho
passengers, lii lirov'iild 'vitî life-preser.
vers, remiained floating for soine tiine iie:r
the svene of t!i disaster. ýVihile ii titis
terrible situation, just on the hrink of eter.
nit *V, thcv licld a pr.iver-maeîing- therc in
tic sen. Froin the 1bozoin of that 'vintr-V
sea, praice ancd prit.*yer asvenilcil to Gui!, tiil
011e iv one the lips lîccnie litushedt in ticathi,
and die boilivs n*ctit tlownl to the ninki:uwn
deprhls. MIay WC not trust that the untiil-
islicd strain Nas cctnplctcd aini the chorus
of the angels?

.,tandf fast ini ne spirit, with ne iiîid
striviiig, togýetthcr tîîr tîe faitît of the gospe.l.''
--l>Iilijipi.tis i. 27.

On onie ocvasion whcn Nelson was about
to, give iinstruitions for an etgagernent with
a Fieineli flcet that strctclied ont in it1os-
ing array lwforc lis own, lie lieggcurel two of
li,; ca»nnulis to Mct togetîter. 'Plie repflv
wits, iliàit thev' vcre niot on) s;îcakiîîg ternus,
and tiierefore cotnld not net te-ter. Nul-
son suiiined tlin both to tie dcck of
blis fl.l. siliip, alff looking sterily andl searc-
incrlV at thein, lie saut, -Sirs, vot are mis-
talion; you are lîrotlîors. Tlîeic are vour
enemies. Slîakc liands, and act togtlîcr
as voit zaiuht foi* votir couiîrv atnd votir
king?', Trley sliook liatiiit., and l nnitv wvas
crowncîl witli vietory. Beviause tlîcy were
uniteti they were tri tu p liantt. S nrely
Clîristians sliould Icarii a lesson fromn titis
to aet together against tlîeir conillon focs.

*'Gedl lov-eth a clîcerful gi ver. "-Cori ntîi ans
ix. 7.

Tîte secrctarv of one of the American
missionary socictics recently receiveil a lot-
ter fromn a minister in Illiitînis, wliich stated
that IlA little girl wlîo is now, WC trusiýt, in
heaiven, wvas one evening wvalking w'ith lier
motiier in the oreliard that snirrotndedl tlicir
country homne, wvlen she said, ' Mamnta, I
wvisli von wvould give me ant apple-trc for
m.Y owvn. 1 Why dcar,' said lier inotîter,
« tey are ail yours as mucli as mine. If
WCe live, to sc them bear fruit, von will
enjoy it as rnncrh as V.

B tit,' says the little girl, ' that is îlot
wîhat 1 -wani ; 1 want one to -ire I tie
fruit it hears to God.' Her mothcr gave
ber conent, and tlîe littie girl chose one of
the most fruitful.looking trcs in tie orch-
ard. Laying lier bauds laponl it, site said
with macih solemnity, 'Troc! fron hence-
forth von helong to God.' The nionci-
onclosed for Foreign Mlissions was realisedl
from its first crop of fruit"

I ">reach the word; be instant in season, out
of seaqon; reprove, rebuke. exhort %vith long
suffening and doctine."-2 Tiiîuothy iv. 2.

The Rev. William Tonnent was on one

occasion travelling îvitlî a brother minister
on l niissiotiary tour, whlî tlîey stoppeti
at an ion, atdîi uîageilhilig for theo
niglîr. Aftcr suipper, wîlien tlîc (-lotit wvas
renioveul, a pack of cards w'as hirotiglit fo-
wvard, and MIr. 'Fetnctit and luis frîctît w~ere
nsked it thcy vonlil play. '' witlî ail nîly
heuart, gentlemen, if von an convînce us
titat WC aire tlîercliy sorving ot, Mîîàstcr's
cauîse, or (loin-. aîivtlin-ýz in aid of thli oh-
.ject îof otîr mnissioni. rhîis getlcman anti
tnysclf profess ouîrselves Clîrist's servants,
andi 'vo aie scent ontt 011 lus huisiîess, wlî;cl
r s to persuade mnîc to lîeco;uic recoiileil to
G'od." l'lese îeiiîarks, maden wi0lh grcat
sîîîccritv and kiindliniess of minatîer, proln-
cil sucl an1 elroct tipi tîte conipmtttv, dit
thîe cards were iiîniidiatel v laid :tside. IThe
two ninisters gtIllîr avilcul tîe:îîselves of
tlîe opportunity of doinz tlicir Mse
work, anil spent liu h veiîin.- iii exphmiîiing
tue great trutlîs antI dîtties of religion.

Freaching to the Chljdren.

[WCe rommend tic following to the notice
of otîr inittisterial ficnils. If it lie tlîe duty
of the 111a11 of Goi to becomne '' ail tbiiicgs
to aIl mon," lie siîoutd not restri-t blis
langueg or disrotirse to tliose of fuxl grovtli,
buit also, ailapt liimself to tlîe lanibs of tl.e
flook. lie wvill soon sec the diffu-rence, iii
their eariîest gaze and qtîickened attntion.
Lt is Wveil to notice eliildreni, botlî in the
pulpit anti ott of it.]

IIow inany of oui- pastors prencli regîxilar-
ly to tlîe elilîlren of tlîeir charges? 'l'lie
'vriter of titis is acquaiiited wvitli a fi-w wlîo
(10 s0, but tlîe great onjority iii thie cirele
oflîis acqnaiîîtance do îlot. Permit aie to,
t&vO a few siuggestions respecting it.L t is g-enerallV tlionglît to, lie otie of tlîe
înosn difficettt of ail undtertakiiugs ini the
wvav of publie speakingi, to gain and kcop
tlîe attention of eliildren. 'lo sotne extent,
titis impression is correct; flot, liowever, in
aut tnqualitied sense. It orly needs a fair
trial to satisfy one, that chîildren are as im-
pressilîle as gro'vn persons, and that tlîey
formn as attentive an atîditory, as a geiîeral
tlîiîg, a8 any cI ass wve may address. Let
me indirate wvhat I mean liy a fair trial.

1. Lot tue topie solecteti be adaptcd to
clîildlîood. Th'Ie Seriptures are rich ia
sncb topics. Tlicir delineations of chaîne-
ter; their beauutiffal sketches of lîistory;
their pietîres of cliildhîood and yonth, fîur-
nisli ample material for the partictûar kind
of discou-se required. Or lot soine one of
the names, titlos, or similes applied to
Christ, lie selected.

For exaniple: "lBread from licaven,"
"Bright and rnorning star," -"Friand of

siainers," "lCorner stone," IlChild bora,"
"«Lamab of God," Il'Water of life," IlLily
of the valley," "lRock of Ages," IlTroas-
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ures bid iii a 1'v, "Tre, of lufe," 'l W"clI
of iiviii- ivater," ", E;n;niialue.", etc., etc.

Anyon cati liece've nt once 1mow adaptedl
sncbi illbrumes woulml lie to eblillood, e5peci-
ally if îbey' were illustm'atcd hy the facts and
experiences of everv.day lire.

2. Nkike tlmnrnngh-,I preparation for your
sernioti. Stud v sinî1 dicitv botu in forins of
expressiot; ali'l julea. if posýbme, a-oit de
use of wormls cnnaungi mnore t ban two syl-
lalides. Be, apt in vour illustrations. Let
thetu lie sncb1 as rlullmondf .% ilI seize. 1>re-
sent tmelil lirfure their mîîimmds as if' Von -vere
exibiiting, a )ieire r. It is a great mistake
to suîppns t1liît pu:dqimelrel)aratini will
suturce, becai se o;iv chiicmaet u d
dressed. 'ite vcrv cluiacter of youir
audience m1akes rare and stiffdy imp)ertive.
The monmentr v.o shiow sig;mis of bcesitancy
in specvIi, or iavk of readiness in idea, that
moment their iimercst dn i us

3. Inipress tîme children wvith tbe idea
that ht is excl;mlsivelv tm'wim meieting. Hlave
thein ocluln the "' iifi(lle blockc of pews.>'
j'et tmeni coudanct the singing in tiîeir ow;'
style. (aimd ih is gcnceralk- a good style.>-
Let tîmeni uierstanul that on the tiext sue-
ceediiig - rnnrl, or~ wblenever ý,ou address
tîmell tugnil, )-ou will exiiert tbemn to tell
vouth ie text, die words of discoarse, etc.-
Ler nor inaiiner nf' deliver v bce ani;naîted.
lu lerslcrsc- vounr reniarks %v itb an occasion-
al qiies;tio;i. citbcr to ail lîfore you, or to
so;nc individutal. Don't stand iii the paipit
expeetng to rend a discojîrse. Thiat ivill
lie labîor lost, andi your little congregation

wdl urcmnercsLcsssim wery.A niîjister
once atteniliteth, iii the exrieof bis nmin-
istry, to rend an elatiorate atidress to a cou;'-
panyý ofiiegrons provintr the existence of
God from the. , lit of niature. Tle reader
Cali inliagiie nIe elliert. So «nould it bc
wviîl anl ttcî ut.o read a diîeourse to
childreii. ŽNto ;leave tbe pulpit at your
hîack. Ger as near ici vour votuîg audience
as pioss;ible. Look rigllit iltn their littie
faces, and throiv Tour owîu earncsness into
tl;em, anud thcy ivill sustain yon in your
efforts liv suri marks of deeîî interes-t as
youî iill riiv rendrve at the hands of the
older clisses of soeiety.

It onghîi sureiy to lie regsrdcd as one of
the îîunst prenions privilegeès of the pastor's
%vorJc 10 îîreacl; to te children. And wvhen
it is fstitlhfitlly donc, blm'sscdl results Nviii
foiioiv. The gracions condescension of the
]lcui;cr inai lested i tself conspicu;ously
in> bis aittetion to tie - uifle ones.' lie
took them in blis arrms, and blessed timem.
Be deelaqred, "0Of snicb is the kilngdom of
lucai'u. W'beu tbe Saviour had drawn
from Pctcr due coîîfessioîî that lie ioved
ii more than aIl cIse then he gave him
tîme solemn charge, "'Feed my lamubs."

We might mention many intercsting
cases of hopeful convercion, whose instru-

mental cause was direct preaehincg to
children ; holding up t0 their viev Jesus
and bis blood, and drawing tijeir vounig
aîid tender affections to imi. Ofteii have
1 sec"t the tetir trivkle do""; their cheeks as
the saviour's niateiless love blad becui un-
folded to their yoling nîinids.

Missioiiary Influence.

E.,vcry truc Cbristian is and oulit to be
a niissiionarv%. lie does niot nccd to enter a
l>ulîiit 10 pruaeb, 'l'lie wNorld is Ibik pl)tlit,
and the actions of bis life are bis sernior.s.
A boly tif;3 is the best sermion, andi Il( who
exihits that tu the world is tbe liest preaceb-
er, and the grentest inissionary. AHl the
0M I Tcstilîne;;t wor;lîies were nîlissionaries.
Th'le piiiriareli., Nvcre ail inissionaries to,
their ownl familles, if to nlone else. Enloeh's
three ln;îî1dred and six;yv-fi v eari' wvaIk
througi; a Nvicecd %vorld wvas a glorions mis-
sioiiary tour. Whetbcer bie travellcd far
and iiiieh 'vo are niot inforined, but this we
dIo know that bis rompan ivas the liest,
for lie wnikeil wirlî <od. 11q ldarneless
i fe taught and nlplîld truc religion, and

bis deparrure heure, bunt not bv tîte way of
the grave, îold to aIl coinin;2: timle that,

veriiv tîcre is a reiwaril 1 the rigbiteous."
Noali ivas another grand nid tnissionarv in
the ycars ofiltaunent limes. For one Iiin-
drcd and tiventv vears lie liftedl up boîli blis
voire £Lnd Ilus haininer agrainst sin. Every
knock uplol the timbher of Iiis ark ivas a
sermon, telbing the nmen of blis day to repent
anti turn to Gnd. And that ark of bis ivas
the fir-st ission.try vessol iliat 'vas ever
lauincbed Upon the wave. t ivas hut to
carry the knnwlIedge of' the truc Gnd across
tuc flood. .And ti;t rainb)oi that was
bang ont in the sky wvhcn lie ianded on
Ararat, bans hcen; a mute but faithful preach-
ei- of God's love and coveinait-eepiug
ebaracter ever since. It is a mnissionary
VOwV, deciaring in its ianguaze of beauty
that, the world, the great mission-field, shahl
wvbile it hasts lie cursed nîo more for man's
sin'.

NOTICES, ACK:NCWLEDGB-
MENTS, &c.

MEETING OF' SYNOD.
The Svind of the Presbyterian Church of

the L.ouer P>rovinces will nîcet (V. V.) in the
St. Johin Presbyterian Char'n b, St. John, 14.
B., on Wedne.,:dayý the 27î1î of June, at Il
o'clock. a. m. liev. George Christie, retiring
Iloderator, xvill preach.

Clirks of Pres'uytcries atre requestedl to fur-
nish the Clerk oa Synod, (ltev. P. G. Me-
Gregor, hatil'ax,> iith corrected Roîls, a
fortnight before the -ineeting of Synodl.

e1ollections for Synodical expenses sboçuld
bie made by l ont courregatiiv. Suliple-
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i GS gte 3RIOcn anb jortfgni tScotrb. Jn

înented congregations are required to mako
collections fur ail tile Scelies of Ille Cliurehl.

Statistivs slîoidd bc forwnrdcd at once to
11ev. Protèssur MeKii-t, Rev. T. Cummiingi
being alsent. C

'l'lie Coinnmittee of Buis and Overtures will
inet at Jamîes, t ottage, Neiw Glasgow, on
MNond(ay, lîh junle, at Il o*clockz. AliPîîpers
to bc laid bellore Synod iiiiîst lia forivarded
previous to that date, to secire tîteir proper
place on the Synod's docqtiet.

.Monics received h% T1renstirer f'roin 201hi
April to '2Gîl Ma 'v 1 s6)6.

Foit M'IiUN~iISSION:
Child. ofS.S. iiînd.r the pailal charge

of l)<alrîdtisnMnra~ 0 (1
La8dies' Mhis-. Svv. Tatamagonclie.... 14 9 4
Brackley Point Sec. Itev L1A llan's con. 1 13 4
Ilev. A. Fraser's con.-. Aiherton...22 10 O
Con. W. Point Ciiinptc)lltnn anti lrea. 3 (i 8
Tryon coin. col. byil] liss E.Tioînpson 0 16 8
Itev.NMr. MIci)otn.ail congregatioia

New London Souîth ........... 1.31411l
WallIace cong. per 11ev. .1. Mnnro . .. .6 18 0

1.ittle Hiarbor congrcgation ......... 218 0
Lagan S. S. per 11ev. D.B. Blair for

Dayspring ................... 01011l
Col. Prince Street tli Lircli Pictou..21 10 11
Fromi Essa lst,per 11ev WV.lIZeid T'oroiito4 O 0
Avon Batik &6. .1 6 G
I-uCpis of Miss Férrior's Seli. Caledonial 0 O
Rlo ert Sinitl, Esq., Truro ......... 1 0 0

HOME MIf.&siN.
Rer. A. Fraser's con. iliberton, P.E.I. 13 4
Con. W. Point Cainpbellten anîd Brea. > 6
lev. Mr. Mýcl)ong alî's cungregation

Neiv London Sloittli ............ 1 2 1
An. Col. Primitive Chturcli, N. G.. 15 7 0
Evanigelical Society, Fish Pools, E. R-.2 O Q

SEkIINAity:
R'vcr Jolin congregation ........... 2 3 0
]3rackley Pt. Sec. 11ev. J. Allan's con. 0 8 4
Itev.A.fraser's con. Albei ton, P. E. 1.. 4 :j 4
Con. %W. P>oint Caniptielltton and Brea 3 .3 4
Wallace, per 11ev. J. Munro .... O 18 il

MISSION TO TUEi JLPWS:
11ey. A. Fraser's con. Alberton, P.E.1. 4 3 4

The Treasurer of the Presbvterian Minis-
ters' Widoivs and Orplians Fund, P. C. L. P.
iicknowledgesg the receipt of tie foflowing
suma.
Ladies' Rel. and Beiievolent Soc.

St. d's Ch. Cbathans, Miramichi .. .S 00
11ev. A. bMcKnight, 1Ialifax ......... 20 00
Mrs. James Crerar, Plictou.......... 10 00
Mrs. Israel Stuces, Pictou............i1 13
On. ycsrs interest to 2Sth April on $400

JOint note A. Archîibald anid otlierti 24 00

$63 13
Aniounit forînerly acknowléd..ed .4241 26

Total amnounit received to datû .. $ 4804 89
11OWARI) PRIIMEOSE,

Trcas. M. W. and 0. F, P. C. L Z>.
Pittou, l4tli May, 1866.

PAYMENTS FOR TuIE RECORD.
V1'ie Publislier aulciituNedges rc±ceipt Of tIi.

followîng sunis:-
11ev. .1. WVaddell, Slîeet Ilarbour...$7.00
Mr. Win. Graliani, Dur-lîalt. ....... 201.00
Miessr3. Rogers & King, 'Montreal ... 4.00
Mr. Alex. Mtîrray, Earîîoyi .......... 7-75

Paynients for the .Record wvill be recefved zut
the Synod, anîý it is earnestly requested tiiet
arrears be bîetled out.

Officers of the Principal Boards, &c.
Board of Educaiion.-R. P. Grant, Esqq.,

Pictoti, 1'resident; A. MceKiilav, sq., Ilalb-
fax, Vîce-Pres-i dent; Jolin Mcinlaîy, Eisq.,
Pictoti, Secretary; àbratn 1atterson, esq,
1ictou,Geiierat 1-rreasurer;J. Il. Liddell, Esq.,

lliaTrcasurer of Professiriaî Fund.
Board of Superiatendcnce of 7'/îeoloqaca!

IIall.-A. Forrest. Esq., M. D., 11alifax, (.)uair-
man; Rer. U. Maxwell, Ilalifax, Secetary.

Board of homie Missions. - 11ev. A. bit-
Kniglît. Dartmnoutht, Cliairinan; 11ev. Tf. Cumr-
ming, Hialifax, Secretary.

Commillee on Sitlplements.-Itev. Il. Me-
Leod, 1). D)., Sydnîey, Chiairman; Rer. T.
SedgeNvick, Tatanagouehe, Secretary.

Counmitec on Colmrage.-Rev. J. 1. Bam-
ter, Onslow, Convenler.

BoardqofFoeu Msos.eJ. Stusrt,
Noiv Glaqgow, Cliairman; 11ev. J. liayne, D.
D)., Pietou, Secretary.

Trustees of Widows' Ftnd.-llev. .1. Ilsynt,
D.l)., Convener; 11ev. C,. Patterson. Ofeen-
Ilh11, Secretary; Hloward Priînrose, llsq., Pli-
ton, Treasurer.

Commutee on Stitics.-Rev. T. Cunlmlng,
Convener.

Synmod Tremeurer-(Except for Profossorial
Fund and Widow's Fund.)-Abram Pa&tter-

Beceiver of Contributions là the Schcmes of
the Chuirch.-James MleCafltnn,Eýsq., of Prince
Etlward Island; Robert Smithî, ýsq.,,Mev-
c* ant, Trnro; A. K. Mackinlajr, Esq., faifa.

Receiver of Coods .forfisins-
William Joiston, of ]ÇcPIierson & Ce.'t,
llooksellers, Pictou.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN REOORI.
TStE 1lo>tn ANi FoRriGN REconD la

under the control of a Committee of Sjnod;
and is puxblished at illfxby br. J kIIl
BÂlutrs.

TER318.

S inti& 0Copies, 60 cents (3s.) eaeb. Any am
-ein=ti iln Dollar wiI1 be entitled t.a

single co'py for twvo yoars.
Five copies and upWards, to on& addrucs,

15, cents (9-s. Gd.) per copy
1-or evry teri copies ordred tO one *dùym

an additional copy ivilI bu sent /i'e&
The-se tern= are so low that flic Cemittàif

imust iàsù M thoptymint in acnce.
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